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I .. Social Happenings for the Wee�
TW\) PBONES 100 AND 268 R.

Dr J H Whiteside was a busmess

visitor In Savannah Tuesday
loin Cecil Sepnce IS spending a few

da". With relatives in Lyons
Mra Edwin Groover was a VIsitor

In Savannah during the week

Mr and Mrs J A Addison were

visitors In Savannah Tuesday
MI.. Ehzabet� Smith was a viaitor

in Savannah during the week
Hoke Brunson of JacksonVille IS

Villtlng hla relatives In the city
Mrs Randolph Cooper of Ogeechee

was a visitor In the city Monday
if W Outland haa returned from a

atay of several days m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs G E Bean motored

to Savannalt Tuesday for the day
Mrs Frank Simmons motored to

Savannah Thursday for the day
Mr. M E Smith has returned from

a VISIt to her daughter In Bellville
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was a VIS

ltor In Savannah during the week

Mrs E C Ohver was among those

vlSltmg In Savannah during the week

MISS Besaie Martm who teaches at

Register, was at home for the week

end
Mr and Mrs Emit Anderson mo

tored to Savannah Tuesday for the

day
Sam Fine

neS8 Vlsltor
week

Mr and Mrs E; A Smith have re

turned from a stay of several days In

Atlanta
Mrs Bate. Lovett had as her guest

for the week end Mrs W B Lovett

of Sylvanta
Mrs Henry Bhtch has returned to

her home In Savannah after a viSit to

her parents
Albert Thayer has returned to Sa

vannah after vIsIting Mr and Mrs

J M Thayer
Mra R C Mikell and Mls8 LOUise

Addleon motored to Savannah Tues

day afternoon
Mrs Lee NeVils, of RegIster viSit

ed her .Ister Mrs Durance Kennedy
during the week

Mrs A M Thaye� has returned to

her home In AmeriCUs after a VISit to

Mrs J M Thayer
Mr and Mrs J N Waters were

gueste durmg the week of their dllugh
ter, Mrs E A Smith

Muter BUll' Olliff has returned
from a VISit to hiS aunt, Mrs W L

HugginS In JacksonVIlle,
Mrs Conrad Mitchell and children

of Nevils were week end guest. of
her sister, Mrs Mtnme Mikell

Mr and Mrs Remer Warnock and
MI.. Frankie Warnock of Brooklet
VIsited relatives he.re Sunday

J W Frankhn left Monday for Au

gusta where he IS undergomg treat

ment at the Umverslty hospital
Mrs Leome Everett and Miss Mar

garet Everett were guests durmg the
week of Mrs Mmcey tn Glaxton

Mrs Fred Shearouse and httle
daughter Shirley of Brooklet were

v18ltors In the Clt� during the week
Mr and IIlrs J F Bell of Savan

nah, spent the wee.Jc end With her

parenb IIIr and Mrs J N Waters
Mr and Mrs Ernes� Rackley! spent

lalt week end With her parents at

Stilson, Mr and Mra J F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson and

daughter MISS Carol Anderson mo

tored to Savannah Saturday for the

day
Mrs M C Sharpe who IS vlsltmg

her sister Mrs S F Cooper motor
8d to Rocky Ford Tuesday for the
day

Mrs Jason Morgan has returned to
her home In Savannah after a VISit to
her parents Dr and Mr. J E Don
ehoo

Dr and Mrs C H Parrish and MISS
Henrietta Parrish were VISitors m

tho city durmg the week from New
ington

Howell Sewell spent Sunday m Ma
con With Mrs Sewell, who IS tn the

hOll,Pltal there recovering from an

operation
Mr and Mrs Hamp Edwards and

Mrs Rawdon Olliff of Ellabelle, were

gue8u durmll the week of Mrs W
H Colltnll

Mr and Mrs B W Strickland MISs
na Mae Strickland and Charlte
Strickland of Claxton
m the city Thursday

MI8s Josie Frankhn has returned
to Augusta where she IS studYing at
the UniverSity hospital, after spend
log several days at home

MISS Nell Jones who has been stay
U1g WIth her sister Mrs E G Cro
martie, In Baxley and Jesup was at
home for a short htle Saturday

Mr and Mrs Billy Bames and ht
tie dauehter have returned to their
home In West Palm Beach Fla after
spending 8everal weeks With her par
enb, Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme

Du n Wilkes who has been spend
big 80me time With hiS parents tn

Cobbtown recoveHng from a fractu<ed
bee, has recovered sufficiently to re

tIIm to hla poaitlon at Elhs' drug
tore

Mrs Dew Groover was a viaitor In

Savannah durmg the week
Mrs F N Grimes wag a VISitor m

Savannah during the week
Mrs Hinton Booth motored to Sa

vannah Monday for the day
Lanme F Simmons was n bus mess

viauor In Savannah Monday
Sammie Johnston spent several days

during the week In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson VISit

ed relatlvea In Portal Sunday
Mrs Roger Holland motored to Sa

vannah Thursday for the day
Mrs Bruce Olhff motored to Sa

vannah Thursday for the day
Mrs E P Josey was a VISitor In

Asheville durmg the week end
Elder W W Rmer of Atlanta was

a VISItor In the city Saturday
Mrs Jake Fine of Savannah

a VISitor in the City Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Roy Weaver motored

to Swainsboro Sunday afternoon
Mrs Robert Ta\ton baa returned

from a VISit to her parent. in Macon
'Mr and Mrs A L deTrevtlle were

vtattors In Savannah durmg the week
Mrs E L Cannady has returned

from a VIsit to her parents at Dub
hn

MISB Era Alderman who teaches at

of Metter wa. R busl Metter was at borne for the week
In the city during the end

Mrs Harry Smith was among those
VIsiting Savannah durmg the week
end

Mrs C E Donaldson IS vlsltmg her
Mrs J B Burns In Savan

Miss Mary Ahce McDougald mo

tored to Savannah Tuesday for the
day

Mrs Marlow Damel of Summitt
VISited friends m the city durmg the
week

BIU Brannen motored to Savannah I
�

Tuesday for the day Mr and Mrs Linton G Lamer an

MISS Sallie Lee IS spending several nounce the birth of a daughter on

weeks In Savannah With relative. May 5th She has been named Shir
S W LeWIS IS spending several ley Ann

days this week in Atlanta on buai

was

ness

Mr and Mrs Sidney Thompson of
Savannah VISited relatives m the city
Sunday

Mr and Mrs W M
MISS MarIOn Shuptrme
Swamsboro Sunday

Fred Emory Lee of Savannah IS

spendlng several week Wlt1t<hls grand
parents Mr and Mrs B FLee

Mr and Mrs Frank Dixon of Sa
vannah and MiaS Salhe Lee spent
Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs B F Lee

Mrs B Fred Lee, of Savannah has
returned home from the hospital hav
mg undergone an operation for ap
pendlcltis

Mias Carolyn Kea, who 13 attend
mg the Univeraity of Georgia Ath
ens spent several days during the
weelq at home

Misses Ouida and Sallie Maude
Temples who are teaching at Bruns
WICk wete at home Sunday for the
day and had as their guest Wilson
Weldon of Brunswick

...

MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The missionary Circle. of the Meth

odist church WIll meet Monday after
noon in the following homes Ann

Sharpe and Churchill Circle Mrs Charles Cone

motored to leader With Mrs C P Olliff 310
North Mam street Sadie Maude
Moore Circle Mrs Z S Henderson
leader with Mr. Anna Potter 116
Savannah avenue Ruby Lee Circle
Mrs J E Carruth leader WIth Mrs
Arthur Howard 11\ North Zetterower

• ••

ARE YOU WONDERING what to
give for Mothers Day gtft? See the

lovely hand pamted plaques at M E
Grtme. store at the Quahty Shop or
at Mrs S F Cooper's reSidence -adv

• ••

MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM
The Epworth League WIU give a

Mothers Day program at 7 30 Sun
day evemng May 10th, In the Ep
worth League room of the Methodist
church All mothers of the member.

Mrs A L deTrevllle was among are tnVlted to attend A splendid
those Visiting m Savannah during the pro�am IS bemg arrangedweek •••

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
On Wednesday afternoon May 13

at 5 0 clock the High School Alumm
members are requested to meet at
the pubhc hbrary for an Important
matter

mENE ARDEN, PreSident
• ••

Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and chi I
dren were week end gu.ets of hiS

parents
H W PurviS of Augusta "pent

several day� dunng the week here on

bUSiness
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey were

busm••s VISitOrs m Savannah durlDg
thEl week

Mr and Mrs Herbert Kmgery of
Portal were busmess VISitors m the
city Monday

Mrs CeCil Waters has returned
from a two weeks stay m Savannah
With relatives

Mrs Morgan Moore has returned
from a viSit to her father J N
Woods In Macon

Jack DeLoach of Waynesboro VISit
ed hiS parents Mr and Mrs " H
DeLoach Sunday

Mrs L E Tyson and MISS Edith
Tyson spent last week end m Savan
nah Witt. relatives

MISS Carolyn Kea who IS studymg
at the Umverslty of Georgta was at
home durmg the week

Mra L E Robmson of Savannah
IS vlsltmg her daughter Mrs L E
T!,son on South Mam street

Mrs W H Bhtch and daughter,
MISS Mary Margaret Bhtch motored
to Savannah Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs LOUIS Cone of Sa
vannah speI\t last Sunday With her
parents, Mr and Mrs Jlmps Miller

MISS Katherme Brett a student at
the Teachers College was the week
end gueat of MISS Ehzabeth Addison

Mrs R C Edwards and children,
of Claxton were guests durmg the
week of her aunt, Mrs W H Colhns

Mr and Mrs Chas E Mero of
Fort Wayne Indiana arrived Sunday
to Visit their mother Mrs L E Jay

Miss Arretha Holloway of RegiS
ter, had as her viSitors MISS Martha
McElveen of Brooklet durmg the
week end

Mr and Mrs Juhus Rogers have
returned to their home In Savannah
after Vl81tlng her parents Mr and
Mra W D DaVIS

Mrs Harry R Clarke and baby
have returned to their home III Fort
Oglethorpe, after a VISit to her moth
er Mrs John Mitchell

Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy have
returned from AsheVIlle N C where
th"y spent the week end WIth the ..

daughter, M .. s Evelyn Kennedy
Dr and Mrs BEMiller of New

Smyrna Fla and hiS mother from
Claxton were guests durmg the week
of M. and Mrs OIarence Miller

Mrs F M Rountree of Stillmore
Mrs A C Kent, of Swamsboro and
Mrs C N Rountree of Lyons were

guests of Mr and Mrs R Lee Bran
nen Tueaday

Dr J N Le\Vls and son John spent
Sunday at Swamsboro WIth Ius par
ents Mr and Mrs N W LeWIS They
were accompamed home by MISS Sal
he Lew," for a VISit

Mr and �rs Lannle F Simmons
had as their gue.b Sunday Mrs H
F Simmons MISS Norma Simmons
Mr and Mrs Charhe Williams and
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland of Brook
let.

o E S VISITOR
Mrs Mary Thomas Bush of Au

gusta worthy grand matron of the
o E S of Georgia \tSlted the Blue
Ray Chapter, 0 E S In thiS city
Tuesday She was the guest of MISS
Irene Arden and In the evening the
chapter entertamed With a receptIOn
m her honor

• ••

U D C MEETING
The regular meetmg of the U 0

C Will be held at the home of �Mrs
J W Wllhams Savannah avenue, on

Thursday May 14th at 4 0 clock
Hostesses Mesdames Fred and WIlhe
Hodges S C Groover E L Mikell
Hodges S C Groover and E L MI
kell and MISS Susie Hodges

• ••

FRENCH KNOTTERS
The French Knotters sewmg

was entertamed Wednesday aftemoon
oy Mrs Fred T Lamer at her lovely
home on Zetterower avenue Roses
nasturtiums and sweet peas were ef
fectlvely used about her rooms Af
ter an hour of chattmg and sewmg
the hosteas served a salad and sweet
course

• ••

FISH FRY
On Friday evening Nattie Allen

entertamed the chOIr of the Baptist
church With a fish fry at the tele
phone warehouse in' honor of MISS
Juha Carmichael a former member
of the chOir wno for the past few
yellrs has been In Chicago studying
vOice and Bible About thirty two
guests wer'l present

• ••

EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs Harold Aventt dehghtfully en

tertamed the members of her club
Tuesday evemng at her attractive
home on Jones avenue Lovely spring
tlowers were tastefully arranged m

her rooms She Invited three tables
of gueats and served a damty salad
course Mrs Dewey Cannon for la
dies' pnze receIVed beads and Bon
rue Morris for men a lIash hght

• ••

MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Harvey D Brannen dehght

fully entertatned her bridge club and
other fnends making four tables of
players Wedne.day afternoon at her
attractive home on Fair road Sweet
peas and roses were effectively aT

ranged about her rooms Her prizes
were a frUIt basket for high and
cards for consolatIOn She served
frozen frUit salad and angel food
cake

• ••

MASTER BRANNEN HOSTESS
Master Lester E Brannen Jr cele

brated hiS twelfth birthday Tuesday
afternoon at the home of hiS parents
on South Matn street Twenty of hiS
frtends were mVlted for the occasIOn
As the guests arrived punch W8S
served Later 10 the afternoon they
were (nVlted Into tlie pmmgroom,
which was pretttiy decorated With a

scheme of pmk and white There the
birthday cake was cut and served With
diXie cups In the contests and lames
George Preston was awarded the

avenue
•••

BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
1Iltss Anrue Brooks Gnmes enter

talned Informally Wednesday after
noon guests for two tables of bndge
10 honor of Mrs James Morgan of
Savannah Lovely garden flowers
gave added charm to the room' In

which her gueats were entertained A
necklace was her gift to Mrs Mor
gan Note paper for high score

was won by Mrs Henry Blitch For
second handkerchiefs went to Mrs
A L de'I'reville

•••

TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Last Wednesday eventng th Tn

angle bridge club was dehghtfully en

tertamed by Mrs Emit Akms at her
home on Norch College street A
profuslo.. of roses and sweet peas
gave charm to the rooms In which her
three tables were placed She served
a damty salad and sweet course Mrs
Bonnie Morris made high score for
ladles and was given a cream Bnd
sugar set Devane Watson for men s

prize received handkerchiefs
•••

ClRCUS PARTY
On Saturday evenmg the Epworth

League gave a soc tal tn the form of
a CircUS party MISS Sara LoiS John
son and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston were

m charge of the entertainment The
league SOCIal room was turned Into a

circus ground With Its gay decora
tlOns ot orange and black As the
guests arnved they were greeted at
the door by MIS. Dorothy Jay, who
was dressed as a clown In red beach
pajamas After they had registered
MISS Johnson gave out shps of paper
With the name of a state on one and
ItS capital on the other In which they
found their partners for the < big
parade' Misses Cecile Brannen and
Sara Mooney led the parade With the
crowd Imitating various animals to

and animal crackers

games the, guests were carried to the

hot dog stand where Ambrose Tern

pIes and Claude Howard served hot

doga and cold drinks

ness' meetlnt II 101'el)" saiad courae

With sandwiches and Iced tea wau

served Later In the evening we

were favored WIth several musical

numbers given by the Misses Baum

rind Twenty three girls were

... Presbyterian Church
ALFORD-STEWART

Much interest surrounded the mar

riage o� MISS Manue Lou Alford and

Albert Stewart which was solemnized
Saturday afternoon May 2nd at 3 30
o clock at the home of the bride s

parents Mr and Mrs J 0 Alford
near Statesboro The impressive cer

emony was performed by Rev A A

Waite pastqr of Brooklet MethodUt
church

The bride IS th'l oldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs Alford and her charm

mg personahty has won for her a

host of fnends She wore a lovely
SUit of pel' tlat crepe With accesso

Tie. to match She carried an arm

bouquet of brides roses Her matron

of honer was Mrs W A McGahee
The brides maides were MISS Kate
Harris and MISS Irene Alford Mr

Stewart s best man was W H HIli
The groomsmen were Olin Alford and

George Roach
Mr and Mrs Stewart Will make

their tiome at 129 East Main street

thiS city

What a fine congregation gathered
last Sunday mornmg after one of th�
largest school sessions in many �
months! We are hoping that the
evident benefits of the meetmg may
continue With us

Next Sunday WIll see a reversal of
the regular program, as the pastor
goes to Metter for the mormng hour
and returns for mght serrvec at 8 00
o clock Come to the school at 10 15
and encourage our faithful teacher.
as well as receive a blesaing' m Blblol
study

A E SPENCER Pastor

•••

Former Citizen
Dies in Savannah

J

Many fnends and acquaintances
here of A W Hegmann formerly a

resident of Statesboro Will be sa�
dened to learn of hiS death IIIi Sayan
nah Wednesday The Savannah Morn

Ing News of thla date says

Adolphus W Hegmann 64 years
old 1613 West Broad street dhid
yesterday of septICaemia followmg a
week s 11Ine.s Infection followed an
abraSIOn He was a native of Bulloch
coutny

He Is SUrVIved by hiS wife, Mr.
Esther Hegmann, three daughte1'!z the
Misses Willie Lee, Ruth and .tithel
Hegmann and two sons Adolphus W ,

Jr and Damel Hegmann, all of Sa
vannah one sister Mrs J 0 Jomer
of Statesboro one half sister Mrl
J F Chance of Macon and two half
brothers W M Hegmann of States
boro and Fred Hegmann of Macon

Services Will be held here today at
noon at the reSidence WIth Rev John
S Wilder, pastor of Calvary Baptist
Temple conductmg them Interment
Will be 10 Red HIli church cemetery,
tn Bulloch county Henderson Broth
ers are the undertakers m charge

\

Y W A
The Y W A of the First Baptist

church met Monday mght, April 27th
WIth Mra Kermit R Carr and MISS
Ruth Bagwell as hostesses at the

hom'l of Mrs Carr A very Interest

Ing program on Christian character
and counterfeits was preaented
Upon arrlvmg each girl was given a

penCil and shp of paper and asked to

look about the room and see how

many counterfeit or Imitation articles
she COUld find and record on her paper
Later the girls were dlVlded IlttO two

groups
•
pros and' cons' and each

group aaked to wnte a debate on

Why there should be counterfeits
and • Why there should not be coun

terfelts ' Saveral short talks were

also given along the hnes of char
acter budding FolloWIng the pro
gram games were erIJoyed by all
Later a ft-ozen salad and Iced tea
was servea-by the hostess Twenty
two girls were present

The Y W A met Monday
May 4th With a call bustness meet

Ing at the home of MISS Lilah Baum
rmd With MISS Nell Blackburn as

Jomt hostesses

A recent lecture on
• What to Eat"

was postponed because the lecturer
had an attack of Indigestion

CITY! TAX BOOKS OPEN
The city tax books are now open

for recelVlng tax returns for the city
of Statesboro for the year 1931 Un
der the law you are reqUired to make
returns an.! faIlure to do so subJecb
you to being double texed Booka
will cloae May 15th •

BENJ H HOLLAND,
City Clerk

..

After a long busl (26mar8tc)

BIlY
INDIA TIRES
BUILT TO OUT WEAR ANY TIRE MADE-BAR NONE.

AT THE LOCAL1" OWNED

INDIA STORES
MAIL ORDER PRICES IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN

GIJARANTEE:
We Guarantee India Tires to Give Satisfactory Service Without
Limitation As to Time or Mileage. If Any Tire Fails to Give You
the Road Service You Have a Right to Expect, We Will Repair or
Replace It; Charging Only for the Proportionate Wear It Has
Delivered.

TIRES
30x3%
440·21
450�20
450·21
475·19
500-19
550·19
30x5
32x6

PRICES

$ 3.98
4.98
5.60
5.69
6.65
6.98
8.90

17.95
22.95

TUBES
30x3%
440·21
450·20
450·21
475·19
500-19
550·19
30x5
32x6

$ .95
1.08
1.08
1.08
1.23
1.30
1.55
2.25
2.85

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE

Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH couxrv.,

THE HEART OF GE )RGIA,

"WRERE NATURE SM,LES'

--
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BOOSTING POWELL
FOR HIGHWAY JOB

BEGIN PAVING
ON ROUTE 80

AUGUSTA TO STAGE
COrrON FESTIVAL A delegation of Citizens from Syl

vanta vialted Statesboro Monday
afternoon and spent some time among
the people here In their campaign to
arouse support fo� their fellowto\\ ns

man Spencer Powell for a ponitton on

the ltate highway comm iss ion tv sue

ceed John R Phillips whose tern, ex

pires In December It IS pointed out

by Mr Powell s friends that he not

only IS closely ahgned WIth the in

commg Russell administration and as

such Will be entitled to recognition
but that he IS a successful buslness

WILL SEEK TO PROMOTE INTER·
!!1ST IN THE FURTHER USE OF
CO'I"rON PRODUCTS

Augusta Ga May 12 -An extra

day has been added to Augusta's
"Wear More Use More Cotton" fes
tlval by starting the celebration, on

May 18 Instead of lIIay 19 as orlgt
nally plalped and continuing through
May 22 ThiS was done It IS ex

plained m order that the extensive

program which has been arranged
might be completed Without crowding
the variOUs events too closely to

gether
All towns and cIties wlthm a radiUS

of 75 miles of Augusta are being m

Vlted to enter floats In the parade
which Will open the- festival Prtzes
will be offered for the finest tloats
These vanoua cities also are·bemg tn

vlted to select their own Queen Cot
ton' who Will vie In the contest to

name the girl who WIll be crowned
"Queen of Cotton representing the
entire Augusta area

rrhroughout the week there Will be Atlanta Ga May 9 -Mllhons of
a contmuous exhibitIOn on the 800 dollars are shpPlng through the fin
block of Broad street showmg all of gers of Georglans-mllhons pnmarl
the many various cotton products Iy Intended for their own pockets-all
which are manufactured In the Au because they are buymg outSide when
&IIsta area It IS announced also that they should buy at home
the elaborate and colorful Itghtmg ar ThiS IS the VIew of editors busl
rangements With which Broad street ness men and mdustrlal leaders, who
was illuminated during the Chnstmas are expres.lng themselves freely at
8eason Will probably be repeated dur the present time In diSCUSSing the
109 the cotton festival after effects of economic depreSSion

The parade which Will mark the and unemployment conditIOns
formal opening of the celebration will It I. their OPiniOn that a movement
start at 4 00 o'clock on Monday af to Sell Georgia to Georgians which
ternoon May 18 It Will be followed IS under way In some sectIOns of the
by a style show to be staged JOintly state should strike a responsive chord
by Goldberg s and Sylvester. at the in every city town snd Village 1111 the
Imperial Theatre and of which there commonwealth They have urged that
Will be two performances the flrat preference be given by all buyers to
startmg a� 7 00 p m and the secons! home grown home made home-manu
at 9 00 p m faetured and home produced pro

A banquet to be given Jomtly by ductS-in other words Georgia pro
the Augusta Woman s Club and the ducts-whether It be somethmg to eat
Rotary Club of Augusta at 8 00 p m somethmg to wear or somethmg With
at the Richmond Hotel WIll be the which to bUild
feature of the program on the second PartIcular attentIOn IS directed to
day Dr W H FraZier preSident of the use of Georgia materials on the
Queens Chicora College Will be the extensive roadbUilding and construc
prmclpal speaker All of the dmers hon work now under way In the state
Will be requIMd to wear cotton ap It was shown that while In some m

parel stances the purchase of outSide rna

A speCial band stand IS to be erect terlals In close bidding mdlcated
ed on Broad street In front of the some saving there was a loss to the
exhIbit bUlldmg and there a group state on the other hand m wages to
of well known colored Jubilee singers Georgia citizens and patronage of
will gtve a concert of spmtuals on home concerns which goes Into the
Wednesday evemng at 6 30 0 'clock channels of trade
and again at the same hour on Thurs • The matter of stat. development
day and enrichment of It. citizens ap

Another feature on Wednesday I parently IS lost Sight of In the scram

evenmg wdl be a style show to be ble to save a few dollars on a build
presebted by J B White & Co Ing contract" a prominent Industnal
8 16 o'clock. at their store An admls leader said today "Competitive bid
810n charge of 26 cents Will be made dmg han Ib advantages but It does
for thIS performance The proceeds not necessardy follow that outSIde
are to be turned over to the Augusb concerns which cut prices should be
FederatloIL of Women a Clubs given the busmess and take the

FollOWing the Jubilee Singers con money out of the state Materials
cert on Thursday evening a section used both In state and federal projects
of Broad street will be roped off and tn GeorglB should be bought from
a street dance Will be held ThiS IS Georgia concerns Several state.

expected to prove one of the most have set an example along that hne
popular events on the entire program that .Georgta would do well to follow
for the week particularly With the as a regular practice Many states

younger set and It IS beheved that \Vlthout natural resources are forced
many hundreds Will be on hand to to buy outelde, but Georgia has

step to the musIc of an excellent enough for herself and others too
dance orchestra Editor. here and In other SectiOns

The festival Will come to a close of the state vieWIng the bUSiness
Friday even109 WIth a

• Cotton Ball" SituatIon With prophetiC VISion are

to be given by the Junlo1' League of soundIng the slogan as never before
Augusta at the Nlte Owl Club, a popu to 'PatronlZe Home Industry"
lar dance rendezvous on the oubklrts
of the city 10 the Forrest HIli section, The telephone serVIce of a New

adJolmng Daniel airport and the Au York subscnber was cut off because

gusta horse show grounds he swore at; an operator

man WIth every qualification for the
job to which he aspires According
to tile statements made by hiS friend.
Mr Powell IS receiVIng strong sup
port for the place 10 thIS section.

GEORGIANS URGED
TO SPEND AT HOME
MILLION!! KEPT IN STATE IF

PREFERENCE IS GIVEN TO
GEORGIA PRODUCTS

are given the W"IVllege of attending
the forestry school and camp at a

nomtnal cost while the first honor
lad Chfford Hall goes WIth all ex

pende. paid
Supt Graham taugbt forestry as a

umt of Ius vocational proJects thiS

year The depar'tment has a beautl
ful forest preserve on the farms of
W C Cromley nea. Brooklet

They have thl. yeul planted 800
pme trees on two acres La.,t year
the vocatIOnal department of the
school had two boys to Win second
and third places m the state on corn

per acre At that .tlme Brooklet s

second place boy lost first place by
three bljshels

These records are �ommendable and
the trustees of thlll Bchool) eonttnue to
feel gratified over the installatIon of
vocatIonal �lclJlture In the school
curncllillm !lle", Jears ago

BROOKLET BOYS
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS
Brooklet Ga May 11 - Three

Brooklet boy. together With the vo

catlonal department of the Brooklet

High School and Supt E W Graham,
head of the department are recelv

Jng congratulatIOns on recent honora

won In the county contest for forestry
camp scholorshlp

Supt Graham IS m receipt of a no

tlficatlon from C A WhIttle lierector

of educatIOn m the Georg18 Forestry
SerVIce that Chfford Hall of Brook

let won first place thereby glVlng
him a forestry camp scholarship In

August The second and thlrdl places
were won by Albert Hagan and James

Warnock, respectively, also of the
Brooklet hool

The second and tlhrd honor placel

ORGANIZATIONS CHARITIES BOARD
,

WANTLOWT� ASKINGFORFUNDS
NUMBER OF INDEPENDEN� OR

GANIZATIONS PETITION, FOR
REDUCTION IN TAXATIO,
The attention of all pubhc offiCials

IS called to the heavy tax load that
" now burdening the people Instead
of becoming heavier New appropn
ations are being made With a wean

nome constancy The mounting costa
of government are exposed by almost
every Issue of the newspapers and
yet no reltef In Sight

New Job. are created With

a�tlonal salaries and Increased salan 8 for
old Jobs are automatically pu mto
effect new bonds are talked 0 , un

dertaklng additIOnal expenses IS pro
posed almost dally and yet the peo
pie ar. not able to pay the taxea that
are now demanded of them Thoua
ands of men and women who depend
on their labor for their dally bread
are out of employment, homes m

great numbers must be sold for taxes
and the mortgages on them, tboua
ands more are hVlng on borrowed
money or the proceeds of the sale of
their property at ruInOU. prices

Why then should gove1'llmental
charges continue to mount higher T

Most of the taxes are taken from
real estate either as ad valorem, In
come hcense or other taxes To ruin
the real estate of a country ruins the
country When real e.tate IS active
the people arc prosperous but sucli
a depreSSion as now exISts In real
estate and In every other bustnes.
has never been seen

Therefore be It resolved by the fol
lowmg orgamzatlons that our city
county and state governments are

most urgently requested and Implored
to reduce the tax rate or the auess

ment on real estate at least to the
txtent of ten per cent, that all pro
posal. to mcrease taxes and all ac

bons lookmg to mcreases In taxe.,. be
pOSItively aVOided and fro" ned upon
at least until such time as the people
can meet their dally hvmg expenses

Signed
Atlanta Real Estate Board
Atlanta ASSOCiatIOn of Butidmg

Owners and Managers
Georgia Manufacturers ASSOCiatIOn
Georgia ASSOCiation of Real Estate

Boards

BUlldmg Matettal Dealers Assocla
tlon

Mortgage Bankers ASSOCiation
Atlanta

Atlanta InterclYlC AssocmtlOn

Stilson High School
Comes to a Close

Monday May 18th Will bring to a

close one of the most successful years
of the Stilson High School

Commencement exercises WIll begin
Friday evemng at 8 0 clock With a

mUSIc and expressIOn recital given by
the pupils of Mrs Lehmon Akins

Sunday mornmg at 11 0 clock the
baccalaureate sel mon Will be preached
by Rev S S MathiS pastor of the

Wesley Park Baptist church Savan
nah

Monday evenmg at 8 30 0 clock the
htcrary address WIll oe given by D G
BICkers associate editor of the Sa
vannah Mornmg News after which
the senior class Will receive their dl
plomas and the seventh grade their
certificates Chfford Groover and VIC
torla Cone who won first and second
places Will mak" their cla.s speeches
and Henry Brooks Burnsed will de
hver the preSident s message to the
class

Pupils recelVlng diplomas are Clif
ford Groover Victoria Cone Desale

Cone, Alma Medlock Henry Brooks
Burnsed Auo oy Chfton OUlda Shu
man Vetta Grooms Dorothy Rich
ardson Ehzabeth Lee Bertha Ghs

Another Big Cabbage
Gift to the Editor

Another mammoth cabbage the sec

ond large one wlthm the past few
weeks found Its WRy to the editor.
desk Satul'tlay and was from;;he farm
of 1I1rs J B Lamer at Brooklet The

cabbage wClghed 15 � pounds head
and all and was as dehclous as It was

large Tho week prevIous a 16 pound
cabbage wa. brought m by Cap Mal

lard, but through an p.rror In pI lOt
was recorded as a ten pounder With
friends like these the editor Will no'
suffer for velie bles

MAKES STATEMENT SROWING
COMPLETE LIST OF CONTRIB
UTORS TO LOCAL NEEDS

Several week. ago a comnuttee was

appointed to handle a small fund that
was donated for local emergency re

lief Thla amount Is now about ex

hausted and as there are a few per
sons who must sttll be helped the
committee IS anxious that donations
be made durmg this week No can
\ ass IS being made but those who WIll
contribute are asked to make checks
to Ben H Holland treasurer

In order that the pUbhc may know
the amount of money handled a hat of
the contrlbuotors IS given hereWith
PTA $600
Order Eastern Star 500
Thanksglvmg offermg 991
Methodist W M S 500
Baptist W M S 6 00
Woman's Club 500
Charity offering of the Presby

terlan church 12 55
Mrs W W Wllhams 100
Kmghts of Pythlas 5 00

Total $0346
The above amount Is all that has

been received from any source ex

cept a few donations of clothing that
have been given to the clothtng com

mlttee The orgamzatlon Will from
time til time pubhsh thlt hst of dona
tlOns that are made ,130 far the com

mlttee haa helped In a small way
twenty one families Mter Investl
gatlon some have been turned down
The orgamzatlon has tried to help
those 10 actual need and those who
could not m any way help themselves
If you Wish to make a donation to
this orgamzatlon please do so at once

as the fund Is now exhausted If any
person deSires to see the hst of those
who have received help the treaourer
Will be glad to show It to those mter
ested
CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF ASSO

CiATED CHARITIES

AARON COMMUNITY
HAS HAIL STORM

Another fall of hall the second
Within a week VISited the Aaron com

mumty late la.t Saturday afternoon
and wrought some damage to crops
as well as to property One barn
was unroofed b:. the wlOd and cotton
was beaten down by the hall The
damage was far le.s however than
that of a week precedtng when hall
lo drifts two f'Oet keep remamed on

t�!.. ground for th�� �a�� __

Closing Exercises of
Ogeechee School

The commencement exerCises of the
Ogeechee school Will lie on Thursday
and Fnday nights May 14th and 15th

On Thursday mght the grammar
grades Will render a program Includ
Ing readings chor'lses and a Tom
Thumb wedding

On Friday mght the graliuatmg
class Will give a play A Wild Flow
er of the Hills the cast of which IS

as follows Mammy the old colored
servant at the Burkes Frances
Hodges, Lily her daughter Ronme
Mae Brunson Mose Lily s husband
Thelma Miller Mr. Carohne Burke
a Jealous woman Ida Mae Hagin,
Chloe an unwelcomed waif Lou ..e

Boykin Sue Jackson a deslgmng girl
Mary Lou Holcomb Snow WhIte
Chloe s unacknowledged father Jo

seph Boykin, John Burke Mrs
Burke s younger son, Kenneth Frank
lin Jed Burke her elder 'Son Carrol
Hart, Jack Jackson, Sue s brother, an

attorney, Floned Lee
Sp�clal numbers are being prepared

for between acts

The first actual paVIng was done
on route 80 last Thursday afternoon
when a small amount of concrete was

poured at the starting point east of
Brooklet Since then WOI k has pro
grassed steadily and today finds the
paving poured almost Into the center
of the town of Brooklet It IS under
stood that whan the paving has been
poured to the railroad crossmg in

Brooklet pouring of concrete will be
discontinued there and work will be
taken up at the Statesboro end and
proceed toward Brooklet The state
ment IS made that pouring will pro
ceed at the rate of a mile or more per
week and that the contract will be

�!.I����:�------ .

Young Child Dies gramma� school certlflcatea, given by
n R Olhff who Will make the adFrom Eating Tablets dress of the�occaslon

Sunday Rev J D Peebles of States
Carl Ohn Brannen thirty months

boro Will preach the baccalaureate
old son of Mr and Mra Andrew

sermon
Brannen died Saturday at the local

Monday evening the literary ad
hospital from the effects of eatlOg a

dress Will be given by Supt E B
large quantity of tablets commonly Gresham of Burke county after which
used as a sedative The bottle of ab

the eleventh grade WIll receive thel�
lets fell wlthm reach or the child and

diplomas
when observed he was eatmg them

Ruth ParrISh valedictorian, and
WIth apparent rehsh It IS not known

Remer Brmson salutatorian won the
how may he ate Brought to the

class honors and WIIJ speak at thIS
hospital physlclBns ;fought for two

time
days to save "s hfe bu' were un

The class members are Ruth Par
successful

_ , rlsh Remer BrlOson, Nona Wtlham.
A thIef stole shoos valued at $300 Harry Jackson, Alexa He�1X Mu

from J B Novotony, Chicago sale8 riel Cowart, LUCIle Gay, Bert Rlgg�
man, but they were< .amples IIJId all J A Wynn, Clarence Brack and Luke
for A Jeft f09t I HendrIX

SOLDIER'S BONUS
DISRUPTS FAMILY

WIFE HAS HANS SMITH PUT IN
JAIL WHEN HE SPENDS CASH
ON ANOTHER GIRL

Rans Smith 18 36 yeara old and
black He was a soldier In the World
War and spent ten months and two
day. overseas At a place he calls
Ovrander he says he gllarded Ger

man pnsoners They were bad men

and It was a dal]gerous Job, but Rans
Smith survived only to get back to
Bulloch county and later be landed In
Jail upon complaint of the woman of
hiS bosom

And It all came about through
Rans' .oldler bonus, which he recelv

ed shortly before Easter There was

a total of $266 50 In pure cash Ran.
was employed as a laborer on a tur
pentme farm west of Statesboro and
had a goo� home with everything he
needed-somethmg to eat and a place
to sleep So when Rana got hi.
$266 60 In cash It was that much more

than he needed rlor his family ex

penses and he <ltclded to a"are the
JOY of scattering sunshine With a yel
low girl he found tn Statesboro He
remamed here a day or two before hI.!
wife found out hiS whereabouta, and
thed she swore out a warrant for hiS
arrest 'Rans dldn t want to carry
hiS cash to Jail and the yellow girl
consented to hold It for him till he
obtained hiS release For one day he
was behind the bara and then he
went m search of hiS girl Last weel(
he found her tn Savannah She said
she st1l1 hail hIS money, and promised
to bring It back to 111m If he would
come on back to Bulloch and prepare
a nesting place for the two of them
Rans came back, but the yellow girl
didn't come Monday Rans sent
Sheriff Tillman down to recover what
he could lay hiS hands upon, and
Sheriff Tillman brought back two nice
dresses and a black fur trimmed coat,
the entire outfit having cost '60 or

more purchased with Rans' bonus
money Rans IS gOing to pay the
costs of tbe matter and then offer
the outfit to hiS wife whom he desert
ed for the yellow girl He says she
IS waiting 10r hlm-and the wearlOg
apparel

Portal High School
Closes Monday Night

The Portal High School will have
their annual graduatmg exercises on

Monday mght May 18th which WIll
mark the close of another successful

Commencement exercises will begm
Thursday mght with a cantata given
by the plano puptl. under the dlfec
tlOn of Mre Herbert Kingery

Friday mght the seventh grade Will
have their class liay program at which
time the members Will receive thelf

ruGH SCHOOL PLAY
IS WELL RECEIVED
STUDBNTS OF SENIOR

PRESENT ANNUAL STUNT
NIGHT TO LAROE CROWD,

To a crowd � overflowed t_
high school auditorium the aelllOr
class of the school last Friday ev_
Ing presented their annual stud
night

It 18 tn� to say the play was weU
received. It was more than th"t
It was enthusiastically applauded

More than sixty young ladles and
young men comprise the clnss, aa4
each of them was given" part In the
presenta Ion However, through c_
ful selectIon each had been tltted to
the place given and there was variety
enough to display the talents of each.
It would be odorou8 to designate an,.
individual star above all the other.,
yet there were some wllo had better
opportUntty to star and thus attract
epeclal applause Particularly pie....
llIJr were the features presented by
Mias Vernon Keown In he� readlna.
and lolos, and by Miss Frances Math
ews lo her mind reading skit with
Meyer PIke L J Shuman abo star
red al a blackface comedian and Joe
Olliff a. a "bad man from Spain."

The • Sweetheart Revue" was th.
opemng feature and was a most
pleastng presentation, with prett,
costumes on pretty girls and a da_
of varied steps "Sweethearts on
Parade" "Gypales," • Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi' 'Llza Jane" and "Dou.h
boys and Red Cross Nurses', wire
pleasing musical numbers In which
m08t of tile class member. partlctl-
pated

A umque comedy waa the • Ford"·
feature In which Marlon Jone.,
Wright Everett, Grace Gray, Ruth-
Bagwell and Alma Cone rode a hu
man car With Mary Margaret Blitch,
Callie Smith Evelyn Mathews anel
Helen Olliff as the four wheels,
Frances Mathews a. the apare tl19
and Seska Bussey as the motor

• Grandmother'. Rose Jar" was a

fascinating presentation of ros".

represented by eight young ladles In
bright costumes

"A Night 10 Spain' offered a

snappy play In which twenty mem
bers of the class participated Thl.a
was followed by the "Coloreil Caval
Iers" commanded by Dewitt Thack
ston as • Gensrnl Nuisance," GberJri.
Hagan 88 "Sargent Ham," Cohen An,.
derson as 'Corporal Egg," Wrle"
Everett as the meS8�lI(rer, and Earl
Lee, Brooks Sorrier, Penton Rime.,
Samuel Boroughs and Grady Slmmou
as privates

Musical specialties were "TIIi We
Meet Aealn," Dedrick Hendrix, Lu
cile Anderson and Marion Cobb, "I
Wed 800 Pounds," L J Suhman, "For
You," Vernon Keown, 'A Dangerolll
Man from Spain,' Joe Olllff, Prof.
Siskowski and Bolognaphone, GllbeR
McLemore, "When Your Ha1r Hu
Turned to Silver" Evelyn Mathews

CITY SCHOOLS TO
CLOSE NEXT WEEK
Statesboro High School Will come

to a close on Friday of next week
The usual series of reCitals attend
ant upon the closing are now In
progreaa and Will contmue throueh
next week The baccalaureate ser

mOI\ Will be preached by Elder W B.
Screws on Sunday, May 24th The
class exercises Will follow the next
week A full program of the exer

clsea Will appear next week In these

DELIGHTFUL DISH
PRESENTED EDITOR

Exactly timed to tit the. lunch hour,
P H Preston, Sr, brol!ght to the edl.
tor's home yesterday a dish of steam-

109 hot Brun,wlck stew, JUst as ..

sample of hiS handicraft as well as

an eVidence of good Will For long
years Mr Preston has borne a repu
tation as an exper.!.. creator of that
speCial dish and whatever praIse hu
been accorded him for his skill la ful
ly deserved Everything which enter
ed mto the dish was exactly n t-
even the generous quantlt)' of the
whole, which prOVided enough for
supper as well as dtnn r

A MemphIS announcer feU lit Ill"
WIth a female radio artist's yolce &JIll
marned her But It will sound lib
static the drst tiIn4I lIbe bawla .....
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CANDY'
MANUFACTURER

COUNTY SCHOOLS

Wants salesman with car to

work Statesboro and country

trade with a fine line of 1¢
and 5¢ candy at a real price.
Salesman must furnish bond.

All goods consigned to sales

IRan. Interview MR. G. H.

FLOYD at Jaeckel Hotel on

Thursday evening, May 14th,
and Friday morning.

The coronation of the "Queen of

Health" was the climax of the May
Day program held in Statesboro on

Saturday, May 2nd. A parade of al

most two thousand blue ribbon and

dental honor roll children of the

county constituted the line of march
a mile long on the streets of States-

. bora, followed by Junior Red Cross

honor roll and approximately twenty
beautiful floats. On the field of coro

nation beautifully dressed children
did stunts and sang songs, watched

by the interested fathers and mothers
and friends who stood by in admira
tion. That so much in the way of

health has been accomplished through
the labors of one lone woman in a

few short months is t\ revelation as

to what can be done to safeguard the

health of young America and insure

for them happiness and lives of use

fulness.
Public school music was in for a

practical demonstration On this oc

casion. Health, culture and happiness
are essential fundamentals to be

sought in our educational system.
That the mothers sponsored the May
Day health festival was evident by
their presence and by the many beau

tiful costumes worn by the clever lit

tIe people 01} this gala day. Give
us healthful children and permit us

to kcep our present corps of teachers

and enable liS to pay them Jiving sal
aries and Bulloch county will attain

and hold first rank in matttrs cultural
and educational. We can guarantee
that much. That is our ideal and

ambition.
Our teachers have shown loyalty to

the profession during the term just
ending. Privations and hardships did
not daunt them or slow tbem down.

With but few pieces of silver, they
have carried on. Much has been done

We Are Still Delivering

That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very

low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

Phone 3923

Chevrolet Offers

Improved Model

Detroit, Mich., May ll.-Announce
ment was made this week by H. .J

Klingler, vice-president in charge of

sales of, the Chevrolet Motor Com

pany, of the introduction of the new

landau phaeton, priced at $650, f.o.b,

Flint, the latest addition to the Chev

rolet line of nix-cylinder passenger
cars. to improve the schools in many ways.

Although the landau phaeton made Premises have been set in shrubbery
Its first' appearance at the New York and houses kept c1enn inside and out.

automobile show earlier in the year,

I
Recently Supt. Gresham, of Burke

national distribution of the new mode!" county, visited some of our schools

wa. not started until recently. This and be stated that one of the many

modish and smart new body type, things that was of much interest to

which is having an unusual vogue in him was the clean houses and school

Europe, is now available through all grounds, He stated that all of his

Chevrolet dealers in this country. schools we,'. furnished janitors and

The new car offers an unusual com- that none of his schools were as well

blnation of beauty and utility. Witl. kept as those of ours which he visited.
the top raised it become; a comfort- None of our schools bave janitors,

able closed sedan. With the top low- Teachers and students are responsi
ered it is a smart, fleet open phaeton. ble for this condition. We are very

The collapsible' top, which is quickly proud of the excellent manner in

and easily operated, is attt'Bciively which our schools are kept.
tailored with the bess grade of heavy During vacation the county school
tellture material. buses will be repainted and recondi-

Tbis folding top is supported by tioned so as to insure another year

chromium finished braces which arc of unfailing service to those schools

completely removable. There are two to which these trucks will be assigned.
'Windows and one door on each side Truck records will be compared and

cof the body. The windows lower com- those who have shown abuse and lack

pl.tely into the body so that, with of proper care will be denied tbe fu

the braces removed and the wind- ture use of these trucks. For this

ebield folded forward over the hood, experiment to be profitable, we shall
tbe car has all the advantages of a have to secure the most careful and

Jlbaeton for open air driving. efficient servlce the trucks are capa-
The 1rDnt seating arrangement is ble of rendering. Otherwise the cost

similar to the coach model, and the would be too much. One of our big
rear seat accommodates three people. problems is transportation. The cost

The backs and cushions of both front has been reduced to about forty per
and rear Beats are upholstered "lith cent of the cost of just a few' years
• fiDe grade of durable leather. The ago. That is per uDit 01 transporta
ftar compartment is provided with tion.
arm rests and ash trays on each side, Last week and this ends all of our

8l1li a pocket in the right hand door. schoola. Brooklet and Register closed

.,. package compartment in the re�r the year with customary programs
carrieB the top braces when not to and graduating .xercises. During the
.... Five wire wheels, with the spare present week Portal, West Side and
ill the rear, cowl lamps-and radiator Ogeech.e will comt to a close.

crille are standard equipment. When the unpaid taxes are paid we

will be able to pay the balance due

out' teachers. Until this is done we

have no means by which to pay. With
,10 or 45 per cent of the taxes unpaid
we are unable to meet due obligation�.
We will have to wait on YOU who have

.not paid your 1930 taxes to be ntade
able to pay fol' the last month of

teaching due our teachers.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.

INDIGEST�OM
"My work is confining,

and often I eat hurriedly,

causing me to have indi

gestion. Gas will form

and I w1l1 smother and

have pains in my chest.

"I had to be careful

what I ate, but after

someone had recom

mended Black-Draught
and I found a small

pinch after meals was so

hlllptul, I soon wI/os eat

Ing anything I wanted.

"Now when I feel the

least smothering or un

comfortable bloating, I

take a pinch of Black

DraUlht and get rellef."
-Clyd. Valqbn, 10 Shippy St.,
O....n"m-. S. C..

Sold III 26_ packa8es.

Dr. Roberts Rouses
Public to Realize
Sargon's Importance

�Ult!A YOIUC (II/1M;!) 4e!l*
Don't Rasp YourT�roat
'With Harsh Irritants

"

IIReach for a

LUCKY insteadll

Nowl Plea..I-Actually put your finger on

your Adam's Apple. Touch It-your Adam'.

!ee!!-Do you know you are actually touch

Ing your larynx?-Thls Is your voice box-It

contains your vocal chordl. When you con

Iideryour Adam'l Apple, youare conllderl�g
your throat-your vocal chords. Don't rasp

your throat with harlh Irritants-Reach for

a LUCKY Instead-Remember, LUCKY STRIKE

Is the only cigarette In America that through
Its exclusive "TOASTING" process expels
certain harsh irritants pres�nt in ��!2:
baccos. These expelled irritants are laid to

manufacturers of chemical compounds. They
are !!!! present in your LUCKY STRIKE, and'

10 we say "Conllder � Adam's Apple."

:"It's toasted"
Including the use of Ultro Violet Roys

Sunshine MeUows-Heat Purifies

�� Protection-against Irrltatlon-agalnlt cau,..

short talks and moving pictures, will
b. held Thursday' morning at 10:30

o'clock in the high scbool auditorium.

Forestry Association
To Meet In Albany

WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
.BETWEEN

ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST

Fare and one-fifth for round trip tickets on sale Friday,
Saturday and Sunday a ..m. Good returning Tuesday .

Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
Ask any agent or representative.

Atlanta Youth Will
Represent Georgia

Mike Welch, of the Atlanta Techi·
cal High School,. will represent his
state in the round·the-world tele

phone conversation to take place on

Goodwill Day, May 18, under the aus·

pices of the World Federation of Edu·
cation Associations in co-operation
'rith the National Council for Preven·

. CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
.:rhe Right Way(2apr.2lioct)

FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms;
grate in each room; private bath;

garage. MRS. LILLY G. COLLINS,
213 Sa.,'annah avenue, phone 73-L .•

(7mayltp)

666'
LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever:

666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S' COLD

STRAY MULES-There eame t<> my
place on Sunday ntorning last, two

black mare mules weigbing about one

thousand poun\ls eacb. Owner can

recover upon payment of expenses.
T. W. LANE, Route 3, Statesboro.
(7mayltp)

POTATO PLANTS-Big stem, Jerse,.
potato plants for sale at $1.00 per

thousand; now r.ady. A. S. HUNNI
CUTT, Statesboro. (7mayltc)

Savannah Beach
(TYBEE rSLAND, GEORGIA)

"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"

SURF BATHING-DANCING-CONCERTS
Maule a"

NATIO�ALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS

FISHING-BOATING
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES

HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
A Paradise for Children and those Seel(ing Rut

.

Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for all.
•

Travel By, Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES'

�DAY. MAY 14, 19S1
•

WHY ABOLISH OUR
SMALL COLLEGES?

.'\_

•

•

�.

• ,.
'

Atlanta, lIlay 8.-The program for

the tenth annual meeting of the Geor

gia Forestry Association to be held
at Albany May 20·21 has been issued.
The sessions will open at the city
auditorium in Albany at 10:00 a. m.,

May 20, President T. G. Woolford,
Atlanta, presiding.

W. T. Andm'son, editot; Macon Tele

graph, is the first speaker, followed

by B. M. Lufbunow, state f�reoter of

Georgia. E. L. Demmon, director of

the SOllthern Forest Experiment Sta-
tion of War, it Wa.8 announced last

tion, New Odeans, and C. R. Hursh, night b)' Dr. Augustus O. Thomas,

of the Appalachian Forest Experi- president of the former organization.

ment Station, Asheville, both repre.
Mr. Wel<h, who li,,&s at 1476 High.

senting the United States Forest
lanel Avenue, Atlanta, has been an

======="'_"'-"'-=_,.,�-"'-"''''''',,_=''' Service, appeal' on the morning's pro-
outstanding iootball player ior the

gram, the concluding speaker of pnst three years. He is also pl'esi-

which is Roland M. Turner, of the
dent of the student body.

Southern railway, Atlanta.
This novel world telephone conver-

In the aiternoon, H. L. Kayton, Sa.
satioR will have the capitals of the

vannah, will preside, and the speak-
world as focal points. It will begin

ers to be Judge G. Ogden Persons,
at 8:00 o'clock in the morning on the

So startling have been the results Forsyth; S: R. Young, Atlanta und
Pacifio coast, the calls zigzagging ac·

accomplished by Sargon, that scores West Point Railroad Company, At.
cross the country until the, final meso

of outstanding physicians have broken lonto, and Joseph Kircher, United sage is I'eceived in 'Vashington, ac

the rule of a lifetime and given it States Forest Service, Washington, cording to the plans announced by

their unqualified endorsement, Dr. C. D. C.
Dr. ThomnB. On the same day calls

J. Roberts, M. D., of l1hiladelphia, A banquet at 7:30 p. nl. with Gar-
from all over Europe, from Africa and
Australia are to come into London.

graduate University of Pennsylvania don E. Reynolds,' Albany, toastmas·
'It is anticipated t!,at each student

and for 26 years medical examiner t�r, will be addressed by Dr. Charles
for the Pennsylvania railroad, said: H. Herty, New York, and United

state representative win speak eitber

"After a" investigation of the Sar- States Senator 'Villiam J. Harris, of
from the governor's mansion or from

gon formula, for which I was express. Georgia.
the state capi(oL

The National Education Association

Ily retained, I timl that it is rich in On Thut'sday evening the presiding and the American Federation of
those elements which help to bring officer will be Oaptain I. F. Eldredge, Teachers, constituent bodies of the
revitalized vigor, strength lind en- Fargo, and the speakers Miss Emily World Federation of Education As"o
durance to pale, tired-out, debilitated Woodward, Vienna; George 1\1. Rom·

d I I S ciations, nre �o·operating in this
men an women. t enriche. the me, avannah; J. A. Davis, Albany; .

G '11 D
.

blood of those suffering .with simple Dr. Austin Cary, of the Unjted States

I
umque oodw, ay proJect.

anemia and is without a doubt a Forest Service; Paul Cbapman, INFLUENZAhighly valuable formula that the en· Athens, and G. D. Marckworth, head
tinl public should know about. of the School of Forestry, Athens. .

"The Sargon Pills are an import· Field demonstrawons will be held

l SPREADINGant part of the treatment."

I
in the afternoon under the direction

I Sold by City Drug Co., in States· of H. M; Sebring, assistant state fOt·· Check Colds at ohce wjth 666.

, bora, and Franklin Drug Co., in Met· ester, 1\Iacon. A program for high' Take it as � preventive.
te'r.�Ad..ertiMmeJIt.

,,_.
Bchool students, consisting of musi", Use'

"., .

DR. JACOBS POINTS OUT ·THAT
SMALLER INSTI'f,UTIONS ARE
DOING BEST ·WORK.

(By DR. THORNWELL JACOBS,
President Oglethorpe University)
Dr. M. L. Brittain, distingui�hed

president of the Georgia School of

Technology, has recently called the
attention of the stste of Georgia to
the large number of small colleges in
this stat. which, according to the

published statementa of his speech••,

are excessive in number and should
be gotten rid of, presumably because
th.ir support is a burde" to the state
a"nd subtracts from the appropriatioM
that the I.glslature would otherwise
make to the larger state schools,

Before the state of Georgia goes to

work to destroy' these institutions
which have been built up by many
years of labor and by the expenditure

-of so many hundreds of thou.amis.(lf

dollars, it would 6e well for us to in

quire diligently concerning their use

fulness to the commonwealth, and it
would be particularly desirable that
we should trace the history of alumni
of these schools and find out whether
or not they have contributed anything
of importance to the development and
well-being of Georgia.

As for myself, I will venture to

propliesy that the graduat.s of these
smaller colleges will rank both aa to

quality and quantity of their work
above the graduates of' the larger
ones, or alae the state of Georgia will
be the only state in too Union where
such is not the case.

Some time ago a very careful study
was made 'of tbe names occuring in
"Who's Who In America" with respect
to their college connectlona, and it
was found that, in spite of the fact
that many Iittl. eebooois are hope
leB8ly Inadequate In their budgets,
neverthelesa, of the 20 colleges which
average highest in the proportion of
their graduates found in 'Who's
Who," 15 were relatively small col
ieges and only sill could be properly
claased as big ones.

In thia connection another interest
ing fact was developed, namely, that
75 per cent of the men who are tak
ing advanced work leading to the de
gree of Doctor of Philosophy in the

large universities in Arne"rica come
from small colleges and only one

third come from the hig universities:
Tbe further astonishing fact was

alao developed; namely, that the 'omall
colleg.s are supplying professors a'nd
presidents to the big universities in
the same proportion.

It is hard to believe, but it is, never

theless, stated as true that while less
than half of the money invested in

college endowments, buildings,- etc.,
b.lones to tbe small colleges, they are

supplying three-fourths of the pro
feasors and presidents of the big uni-

. verslties.
That is something for every father

and mother who is. struggling with
the problem of "where shall I send
my son 1" to thhlk over very care

fully. These llgurea are tbe more

SUrpriBing wben one considera that
there are in America some seven or

·eight hundred colleges arid universi
ties in which one million are enrolled.
Of·thes", two hundred and fifty thous
and are enrolled in the state univer
sities and two hundred and fifty
thousaud ,reo enrolled i� tbe larger
private)y endowed institutions.

The one hundred richest American
schoola with their 250,000 students
possess 75 per cent of tlie totsl en

dowment of all American institutions
of higher l.arning. The six or seven

'hundred small colleges educate one

half of all American students and do
thie on about one-fourth of the total
endowment funds of American institu·
tions. All of which goes to show that
there is sometblng in small colleges
that is "more educational value than
dollar�.

,( may add that some of the wi.est
and greate.t uDiversities in America
are now Iq process of dividing their
huge bulk Into a number of small

coll.g.s in order to obtain many ad

vantages wbieh are denied them on

account at their size.

ANOTHER RAIL LINE
GIVES UP THE GHOST

Atlanta, Ga., May ll.--Passenger
J>usiness bas not been so good on a

33-mile branch of the Erie railroad
between Niles and Lisbon, Ohio, 'ac
cording to informatio" received today
by railway executives in Atlanta.

In 1929 a total of thirteen passen
gers paid $5.70 in fares but the de

pr.ssion or something caused a slu!11P
to se en passe ers pa�ing $3. 5 dur

Ing th� paat year.
The railroad, the r.port.!; said, Has

asked permission of the Ohio Util,iti.s
Commi iOD to discontinue pBS8.nger

.

service 00 thb part of tbe line, a. re

quest, Atla"n\a,c railroad meo pointed
out, .that ..iI'i8 _ble UIlder the

cF�'

An interesting event of Portal high
school was a delightful party given
hy the juniors to the seniors at the
suburban home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Brannen on Friday, May 1st. The
home was beautifully decorated in
blue and white crepe paper and
Easter lillie., the senior class colors
and flower. On enterilllr one's eye
was attached to a larg. blue and
white. Illscard over the door on which
was inscrilied the senior motto: "Al
ways lead, nev.r follow."

At the first entrance pr.sentation
Cards were collected by Misses Lil
lian Brack and Bonnylu Sanders,
whil. furth.r down tlie hall was sta
tioned Mias Elizabeth Smith to re

ceive and welcome guests.
Proms, games and dancing were

very much enjoyed throughout the

evening. These were cleverly arrang·
,\d by the entertainment commit�e,
composed of Misses Lillian Brack,
Elizabeth Smith and Bonnylu Sand·
ers.

Th. girls were charmingly dre.sed
in evening goW11ll, while the boys wore

tuxedos. Blue and white caps were

presented to each one as dancing <om

menced. Punch was served through
out the party and at the clos. of the

danCing a delicious ice course wa.

s�tved, while on each plate was

placed the fSovo.. , minature pistols,
tied in blue and white ribbon, which
were presented to the boys and tiny
dolls tied in bows of blue and white
we.'e pres.nted to the girls.

A toast Was given by the senior
president, Harry Jackson, while a

number of oth.r interesting activities
were rendered by different members Flames destroyed the largest store

Of, the party. t
in Smitbaon, Australia, whi,le firemen

At 1 :30 the guests expressed their clad in brand
sincere delight and enjoyment of the
evening to their hostess, ;Miss Thetis
Brannen. At the door as each m.m

h.r of the party departed they were

preaanted with a little Dlue and wbite
book containing an individual verse

and otlier Items of interest. These
were given fo� r.membrance and
ture keepsake •

Many _vIaitors from a number

�ez:!lot ·cIUe!. were prea,pt at tIIia
pia iII'.a.

. ..

THE PROVERBS
Chant..r 12

1. Whoso loveth Instruction loveth
knowledge: but he that hateth reproof
b brutish.

2. A gocd man obtaineth favour of
the Lord: but a man of wicked de
vicea will he condemn,

3. A man shall not be established
by wickedness: but the root of the
righteous shall not be moved ..

4. A virtuous woman is a crown

to her husband: but she that maketh
ashamed ia as rottenness in his bones.

5. The thoughts of the righteous
are right: but the counsels of tbe
wicked are deceit;

6. The words of the wick.d are to
lie in walt for blood: but tbe mouth
of the upright shall deiiver them.

7. The wicked are over-thrown, and
are not: but the house of the right·
ous shall stand.

8. A man shall be commended ac

cording to hi. wisdom: but he that Is
of a perversa heart shall be despised.

9. He that is despised, and hath a

servant, is better than he that honour
eth himself, and Iacksth bread.

10. A righteous man regardeth the
life of his beast: but thQ tender mer

cies of the wicked are cruel.
11. He that tilleth hi. land shall be

satisfi.d with bread: hut he that fol
loweth vain persons la void of under
standing.

12. The wicked desireth the net of
evil men: but the root of the rigbt
oueenesa yi.ld.th. fruit.

13. The wicked is snared by the
transgression of his lips: but the just
shall come out of trouble.

14. A man shall be satisfied with
good by the fruit of his mouth: and
the recompense of a man's hands
shall be rendered unto him.

15. The way of a fool is. right in
his own ey.s, but. he that hearkeneth
unto counsel is wise.

16. A fool's wrath is presently
known: but a prudent man covereth
shame.

17. He that speaketh truth sheweth
forth righteousness: but a false wit
ness deceit.

18. There is that speaketh like the
piereings of a sword: but the tongue
of the wis. is health.

19. Th. lip of truth shall be estab
lished forever; but • lying tongue is
but for a moment.

20. Deceit is ·in the heart of them
that imagine evil: but to the -eounsel
lors of peace is joy.

21. Th.re shall no evil happen to
the just: but the wicked shall be filled
with mischief.

22. Lying lips are abomination to
the Lord: but they that dea�, \"Illy are
his delight,

23. A prudent man coacealeth
knowledge: but the heart of fools pro
c1aimeth foolishness.

24. The hand of the diligent ahall
bear rule: but the slothful shall be un
der tribute.

25. Heaviness in the heart of man
maketh it stoop: but a good word
maketh it glad.

26. The righteous is more excellent
than his neighbour: but the way of
the wicked seduceth them.

27. The slothful man roasteth not
that which he took in hunting: but
the subatance of a diligent man is
precious.

28. In the way of righteousness is
life; and in the pathway thereof th.re
is no death.

PORTAL JUNIORS
HOST TO SENIORS

-.--

COUNTRY'S FA'RIER
IS DULY HONORED
THE UNITED STATES ARMY HAS

TWO GEORGE WASHINGTON
UEGIMENTS.

It will surprise most Americans to
learn that in their regular army of
today there are two regiments which
have come down intact from their or

ganization during the lifetime of
George WaIJlilllfl<ll!. A<coming, to the
division of lnfil'thlltion and publica
tion of the United States George
Washington Bicentennial Commission,
both these regiments were formed un

doubtedly with Washington's advice
and counsel, and the establishment of
one of them must have had hi. offi
cial signature as first President of
the United States.

What is now the Third United
States Infantry waa formed in 1784
as a Pennsylvania regime.nt, author
ized by an act of the Continental Con
gress on June 7, 1784, and designated
a� "the Regiment of Infantry." This
was six months or more after Wash
ington's formal resignation as Com
mander-in-Ohief of the Armies. But

during his subsequent presidency his
band may have left its imprint on the
destiny of the regiment, in its official
re-designations in 1789 and 1796,
when it became the First Infantry.
Afterward in ita history it went

through o�h.r re-designations, hut it
stili was the name organization.

.
'As the Third Infantry In the United

Stste .. Army of today, It Is stationed
at Fort Snelling in Minnesota, be
tween Minneapolis and St. Paul. And
are ita offioers proud of tha andent
history of their outfit 1 The word
Yes can hardly be ellpressed with
.uffcient emphasis for an answer. A.
a regiment of the United States Army
is entitled ta decoate ita flagstaff with
a silver band for every battle in
which it has fought, the staff of the
Third Infantry must be thickly plated
witb them, for the lut of its battle
honors tella of a story of partici
pation in nearly all the heaviest fight
Ing of our country.

It llgured in the War of 1812; in
Florida In 1814. It was distinctly pres
ent at Lundy's Lane. Its record in
clude. service In the early Indian
Wara and in N.w Mexico. During
the Mellican War it fo.ught ut Palo
Alto, RN..a de' la Palma, Mont.rey,
Ve .... Oruz, Cerro Gordo, and Chapul
tepec. Its fighting in tbe Civil War
began with the first Bull Run, and in
cluded Anti.tam, Prederleksburg,
Chancellorsville, Gettysburg and A,p.
pomatox. During the Spanish War
It distinguished itself at Santiago.

What is now tbe First Regiment Of
Infantry in th� present United Statea
Army was authorized by the new con

grelR of the United States in 1791,
under Washington's presldency, and
has another long list of battle hon
ors to its credit in the Official Army'
Registsr. Its glories w.re chiefly ac

quired in early wars with the Indians.
Not an officer, not a man of these

regiments but looks with justifiable
pride, now and then, at its sUver
banded staff, and at the streamer
which, with the lIag, floats from it
as a l1!arker to Us anci.nt and hon
orable history of servi<e.

SEEK SQUARE DEAL
FOR RAILROADS

That In asking for a "square deal
in transportation" the :ailroads are

ntaking no "sentiment:al plea for
preferential treatment" is the asser

tioD. of President A. E. Clift of the
Central of Georgia in a statement

published today.
"Railway service, purchases, em

ployment and taxes have contributed
greatlY'" to the upbuilding and de
v.lopment of the country," says Mr.
Clift. "The railroads therefore need
no apology for th.ir record. The
same contributions mad. by them in
the past to our national prosperity
will be needed in the years to com•.

A busy railroad is the public's best
assurance of cheap, safe and depend
able transportation, aa well as of em
ploym.nt, purehases and taxes in
larg. volum.. A sq�"re deal in trall4-
portation is the only way in whicb the
interest. of the public itself can be

fairly serv_e'Il...,.".'_' _

The Middlekauf filling station, near

Hagerstown, Md., has been robbed 42
times in the last eight months.

Mrs. Maria

Rockford, III.,
ed Iier ninetlt birthday anniversary,
has never seeD a otion picture show
or eaten a Dleal in a restaurag�.

WE LEAD, WHILE OTHERS ROLLOlV!
IF YOU WILL VISIT OUR

Grocery Department
You Will Readily Appreciate the Fact 'that,

Our Advertised Prices On

STANDARD QUAUTY GROCER�
Are Lower Than You Will Find Elsewhere.

Specials FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only
CARNATION OR PET

MILKl:!�3 to," 20c
PEAC� LIBBY'S No. 2% lSeROSEDALE Can

TOMATOES GOOD 2 No.2 Cans 12eGRADE for II

MATC� REGULAR 5c BOX 2eNOW

THESE VALUES ARE ON SALE DA,ILY

PORK & BEANS PHILIPS'
3 Cans for 20e

.16e
lIe

CORN :;

��2 IOe
QUALITY� GUARANTEED

FW ""'UR 12·lb. Sac
�W 24·lb. Sack

39c
73c

GOOD QUALITY

RICE 5 Pounds 23c
FINE ANI) EXTRA FINE

G�ITS 5 Pound.

ROYAL SCARLEf TEA � �':;.. Ige
TEMPLE GARDEN TEA

(IN TIN CANS)

33c 1.P�U:dV,-Pound
Can

LAUNDRY SOAP 2 V,-Pound P!'
Bars oe

SPECIALS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS

Table Oil Cloth, best quality, per yard ... 25c
Ladies' Mercerized Lisle HOSE, per pair 15c

TURKISH TOWELS, 17x36 and 19x38
This Is the I.owel we eoald Dot supply last week, :1 0but we have a godd stoek of £hem DOW, special 'l�Men's Heavy Denim OVERALLS 79c
SEA ISLAND, Yard Wide, Fine

QualitY, per yard ...

MEN'S and BOY'S' CAPS .

Men's Broadcloth UNION SUITS
No.2 LAMBS, Large Bowl, Complete ... 49c

KNIV,ES ANI) FORKS
A very special buy. enables us to seD you Extra Good ,Quality
STEEL KNIVES and FORKS, with bone or wood handles.
Made to sell for as high as $2.50. 89Our Very Special Price This Week Only, per set. . C

·CRESCENT STORE
22 EAST MAIN STREET

Opposite Bank of Statesboro

CITY' TAX BOOKS OPEN FOR SALE - Tomato planta, Mar-
globe� Greater Baltimore and New

Stone varieties; also sweet p.pperplants at $1.25 per 1,000 delivered.
B. F. MALLARD, Rincon, Ga. (30-2t)
FOR SALE-Small wood range with

warming closet and reservoir; also
75-gaUon upright water tank, bo'Ch in
excellent condition. 307 North €01-
leg�, street,> phone 246-J, Mra. Brant..
ley Johnson. (711_1!P�

The citr tax books are ow op.n
for �eceivtng tall retllrns for the city
of Stateaboro for tbe year 1931. Un
der the law you are requir.d to make
returns, and failure to do so subjects
you to boing double taned. Books
will cloae May 15th.

BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
City CI.rk.

BY RENOVATIJliG YOUR MATl'RESSES, PILLOWS AND
CUSHIONS. ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE UPHOt.
S'FERED, REP�IRED AND REFINISHED. MIRRORS
RESILVERED, ONE"DAY SERVICE ON ¥Airr!!ESSES.
WE CALL FOR AND l>EL1VE�. ''SATIS'RACTION''
OUR MOTTO.
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ABOLISH SMALL COLLEGES

The recent pronouncement of Presi
dent Brittain of the Georgia School of

Technology to the effect that Georgia
Is suffering with too many small col

leges has been construed as a sweep

ing accusation against all the smaller

colleges of the state.

Perhaps President Brittain intend

ed it as such. The position occupied
by President Brittain as head of the

state's largest educational institution

easily places him in an attitude of

superiority over the smaller institu

tions. It is not exactly a spirit of

jealousy, but rather of intolerance
which actuates him. Because his is a

powerful institution, and therefore
entitled to live, he is unable to Bee

an excuse for other smaller institu
tions even consuming the crumbs that
taU from the s ate's table.

.

At a recent conference in the
state's educational- center, called to
meet in the halls of the state's oldest
and most Important college, one of
the speakers, selected because he was

an. alumnus of that institution, there
fore speaking from that viewpoint,
made a declaration that wad almost
an exact repetition of the statement
made by President Brittain. This

speaker said in approximately these
worda: "It were better for Georgia
to concentrate her educational en

deavors in one adequately supported
institution, which should be within
reach of hal( the people of the 'state,
that tnat she should divide her

strength among a number of' smaller

institutions, less adequatel� prepared,
within reach of all the people."

That speaker and President Brit
tain are viewing matters from the
same viewpoint. Themselves being
strong, they have neither oympathy
nor patiencll for the weak. Their at
titude is that of the strong man who

,. holds that it is a waste to give to the

weakling. They are reasoning only
from the angle of their own sympa
thies. They do not take into account
that the half of ihe people whom they
would ellcluue are' legally and moral

ly entitled to share along with that
half for whom they would nlake ade

q'l,_ate provision. Carried to its logi
cal end, their doctrine would take food
from the mouths of those who are

hali-fed and give it to the other half
whom they select to survive.

Geol'gia oes not owe any debt to

any educational institution in Geor

gia. ·It owes an equal debt to every
citizen. The state of Georgia can
not pay its debt in fuJl to half the

people and permit the other half to

eo begging for help. It is time for
the leaders of Georgia to get the

Iright. view p this matter of higher
education. It is time for an equal
lzmg p'rocess to be set in motion.
There may be smaller cQlleges, in

Georgia which are seeking to survive
In territory which is already amply
..rved. If there are such, then abolish
them. The economy thus brought

retrenching on governmental expendi
tures to correspond to the ability of

the people to pay taxes without real

hardship, we have gone merrily on

increasing public burdens.
Just suppose our public utilities

and railroads, which pay upwanls of
a billion dollars a yell.r in taxes, weie
tax-exempt, publicly-owned properties
as many of our socialist friends would
have them. What would happen to

the tnxpayer?
'

.

Pressure is being brought to hear
from various sources to inject the
government morc and more into busi
ness in competition with private citi
zens and taxpayers. Carried to its
ultimate conclusion-the elimination
of private enterprise-who would

finaJly pay the taxes under such a

policy?

be jll"tified. Numerous studies have

been completed and others are being
made on how to reduce the waste.

Many authoritative booklets, dealing
with every phase of the agricultural
fire problem, are available. The bar

rier in the way of prevention, of

course, is the same on farms as in

cities-the refusal of the individual
to learn tbe fundamentals of fire pre-
vention, and his carlessness in per-

mitting unnecessary hazards to go un-

corrected.
It cannot be questioned that the an

nual fire wsate has done much to pre
vent farm -prosperity. Even iI all

property were covered by insurance
which it is not-no policy can com

pensate for destroyed buildings and

crops, wasted time, devasted land.

Every farmer should take steps to • "Strictly Cash"
make his property as "fire-proof" as I ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;:;:;:;:::=;:;:;:;:�;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;�is-humnnly possible.

INDUSTRY AND GOVERNMENT

FlllE ON THE FARM·

If Sir Thomas Lipton is supersti
tious he will probably skip a number
when he gets to Shamrock XIl!.

During 1030 fanners suffered one

of the greatest fire losses in agricul
tural history-a total of about $126,-
000,000, according to the National
Fire Waste Council, as compared with
an average .of $100,000,000 in "nor
mal" years.

Th:J unusually heavy fire loss was

attributed to the drought, which in
creased the common fire hazards such
as highly combustible buildings, isola
tion from the protection of adequately
equipped fire companies, and !leneral
lack of fire-quenching facilities.

Even so, tht\ annual fire loss cannot

A person whose nose is so large as

to attract attention is eligible to mem

bership in the Nose Club of London,

We await the sequel to the story of

burglars who recently stole germ
inoculated rabbits from a Pittsburgh
hospital laboratory.

Someone stole Mrs. Fannie Kap
lan's pocketbook containing $1 while
she was watching a fire which de

stroyed her home in Boston.

,

331/3"/0 OFF
on "aeuum Type Ice Cream

Freezers

20'10 OFF
on Standard Type Ice Craam

Freezers
\

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia

Free with Refrigerator
We will give with each refrigerator bought from us one

500 Lb. ICE TICKET
Good at Statesboro Provision CO_

Best values in REFRIGERATORS and all

HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMENTS

w. C. Akins (8l Son
South Main Street

Paid to Wi....er« of

�AMEL, �ONTEST!
if
I'

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing
that the decisions of Judges CHARLES DANA GmSON. ROY W. HOWARD

and RAY LONG in th� 850,000 Camel Prize Contest have been

reached and that· prizet accordingly have been awarded 88 followel

First Prize� $25�OOO
JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mase.

Seeon" Prize� $IO�OtHJ
)

MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

& Prize. 01 fl�OOO eaell
A. B. FRANKUN, In, 52 Kirklan.1 SI., Cambridge, M_

JOHI'I R. McCARTHY, 721 Main SI., Willimantie, Cona.

FREDERICK Eo ROBINSON, Coronado Beach, Calif.

WJI4. A. SCHRADER, Brent Apia., Ncw Albany, Ind.

DR. D. H. SOPER, 523 Eo Brown, Iowa City, low..

,

lJ Prize. 01 $500 each
F. CARTWRIGHT, Tran.op','n Bldg., Wa8hington, D. Co
EDITH COCHRANE, GlennIe Ave., Daricn, ConD.
BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardmore, Pa.

JANE PARSONS, 325 Eo 79th St., New York, N_ Y.
RICHARD W_ VOGT, Green Bay Rood, Waukegan, DL

25 Prize. 01 $100 each
MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So_ Spaulding Ave., Chicago
W_ B_ BARKER, Jft., 420 N. Spruce, Winston-Salcm, N _C.

EUGENE BARTON, 3625 La Luz St., EI Paso, Texu

MRS. EDW. F. DALY, ] 133 Louisville St., St. Loui., MOo

WM. G. ERBACHER, 308 N. Front St., Conway, Ark.

LEROY FAlJ.U\fAN, 69 Dartmouth St., Forest Hill., N. Y.

KATHRYN.R. FRANCIS, 448 E. 22d St., Baltimore, Md_ .

·MRS. ALEXIS GODILLOT, J91 Waverly Pl., New York

C W. GRANGE, 2316 Central St., Evsn8ton, m.

C S. GRAYUILL, Paxtonville, Pa.

JOHN I. GRIFFIN, 1208 JackoOn, Pueblo, Colorado

DAVID'C HILL, Peyton and <\rliugton Rds., York, Pa.

IN congratulating the winners in the

great Camel contest we wa�t at the some

time to thank most cordially tlie approxi.
mately million men and women who dis·

played their. friendly interest by sending
in an entry.

Wcwish also to thank the IDillions ofsmokcrs
throughput the t�ountry for the appreciation
they are showing for our new Humidor Pack
as is evidenced by the notable increase in the
sale of Camel cigarettes'.

By means of .this, dust·proof, germ·proof,

JUUUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, MinD.

EUZABETR JARRARD, Porter Apt&, laDling, Mieb.

J. W. KEATING, 523 Proepect A.eo, Oeveland, Ohio

J. H. KENNEDY, 2627 W_ Stale St_, MUwaukee, Wile.

JOHN KILPELAINEN, W_ Pari.. Maine

DR. CUFfON B. LEECH, 211 Angell St., ProvideDce, R."
EDWADD MARTIN, 121 IJddeU St., Buffalo, N. Y.
MRS. J� C MILLARD, 609 Stoekley GardeD., Norfolk, Va.
EUGENE SARTINI, 745 Chapel St., Ottawa, DL

GREGORY LUCE STONE, 755 TexaB St., MobUe, Ala.
DR_ C 1.. THOMAS, Mount Atr,., N. C
LEE R. WOMACK, 448 TenDey Ave., Amhent, Ohio

J. ARTHUR WOOD, 21 Burko St., MeehaDievi)le, N. Y.
EMERY HERBERT YOUNG, Painted Pool, N. Y.

moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the
rich aroma and full ftavor'of choice Turkish
and mellow Domestic tobaccos have been,
air-sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.
If you have uot tried Camels in the Humidor
Pack all we ask is that you switch over to this
brand for one day.
After you have learned how much milder,
h'ow much cooler, how much more enjoy.
able it is to smoke a.perfectly conditioued
fresh cigarette, go back to the harsh hotness
of stale cigarettes if you can.

CAMELS

).

,j

•

't�
,.
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'Market Is SponsoreD
By Griffin Chamber

vegetables, home-made eakl!1! and pies,
chickens, eggs, butter and milk, home

ground meal and graham lIou!.

about should not go, however, to those

other institutions which are already
'mighty in their own strength. The

law of right demands that the weaker
shall be given the first and greatest
help if they are deserving. There are

Supscrlptlon, .$1.50 per Year. small' colleges in Georgia which are

O. B. TURNER, Editor ana Owaer. serving a useful purpose. If they do

work that might be done at the larger
Entered a••econd-class matter March institutions, and do it at less expense,

23, 1905, at the postoffice at States- 'they are serving the people of Geor
boro, .Ga., under the Act of Con-
.,..,ss March 3, 1879. gin to better advantage than the

mightier and more powerful institu

tions.
Mr. Brittain should qualify his de

manu for 8 weeding OUt of smaller

colleges.

A RUINOUS POLICY

Eat "Everything
without Fear

of Indigestion(
Griffin, Ga., May 12.-The Griffin

growers' market, sponsored by the
Griffin Chamber of Commerce, will

.,pen Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
An empty sto;e building has been
rented for the market. Twenty-two
farmers of Spalding and Lamar ccun-

•
ties have signed up for regular
..ooths.

D. R. Cumming, chairman of the

city commission and J. A. Burnett,
chairman of the county board" will

plake short talks. Music will be fur
"ilished by th� band of the Daniel Me

morial Odd Fellows' Home.
The market win be operated. Tues

days, Thursdays' and Saturdays at the

� start. Only persons who actually
grow or make thingsIn this immedi
ate territory will be allowed the fa
cilities of the market. The market
will be controled by a board composed

, of both city and county men and wo

men. J. F. Whatley, warehouseman,
'of Griffin and dairyman of S�alding
county, is chairman of the board of
control.

Mrs. Franklin Sibley, horne eco-

..Jnomics agent for this county, and
John Harkow, county agent, report
that a wide variety of produce will
be on sale Saturday, including &1,
glish peas, radishes, 'strawberries, new

�ot8toeSt country ham and
. bacon,

canned fruits, jellies, jams, preserves,

Me tbere lots of foods ;vou ean't'
eat-for fear of gaBt bloatinll, pains
iD the stomach and DOWels?

Do you have to pass up favorite
dishes-while the rest enjoy them?

That's a sillD you need Tanlael For
more than 10 years Tania" has re
stored to vigorous health thouaanda
who suffered Ilks you de,

Mrs. Arvena Bowers, of 1280 Jack
son St., Topeka, Kans., lays: "Five
years I 'III'" troubled WIth ps, bloat.
Ing and dizzy apells_ But Tanlac
toned up my whole BYBtem and in
creased my weight 10 lbo."

If you suffer from Indigestion, gas,
dizziness, headaches, or torpid liver
try 'I'anlae, One bottle often brinp
the needed relief. '

Tanlae is a good, pure medicine,
made of roots, barks, and herbo. Get
it from your druggist today_ Your
money back if it doesn't help you_

The American people take railroad
service for granted. Whenever a per
son wants to ride across the conti

nent, or has goods to be transported,
he knows that a train is waiting to

give him fast, dependable and eco

nomical service .

Railroad service and faelllties are

better than ever before: -

But during February the lines earn

ed a net profit on their investment of

only ].67 per cent. It is obvious that
no industry can continue to progress
or give service under such conditions.
Railroad business dwindles: while
taxes rise and the possible economies
to be made in operation become con

stantly fewer. The industry, in the

opinion oj) many unbiased authorities,
is on the verge of a crisis that may

adversely affect every business and

every citizen;
The problems of the rsilroads-a

basic service industry, a foremost

taxpayer, employer and purchaser of

supplies-are entitled to thorough
and intelligent consideration. A tax

ation and regulatory policy which was

burdensome in good times is proving
ruinous now. If our foolhardy atti
tude toward the railroads persists, the

public will ineivtably be�he chief suf

f'erer.

A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH, GEORGIA
SMALL AFFAlifs WHICH INDI

CATE CONTINUED G'ROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.

The follow in" records of industrial
activity list. items showing invest
ment of capital, employment of la
bor lind business activities and op
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men

tioned, and may be considered gen
erally correct.

Tifton-Imperial Tobacco Com-

pany's stemming and drying plant to

enlarge.
Waycross-c-Plans considered to es

tablish whiteway system here.
Trenton - Methodist Episcopal

church edifice to be dedicated May 24.

Louisville-Nancy Hart highway
marker erected 01\ Main street.

Griffin-Prof. C. L. Padgett opened
business college here.

Dalton-Plans under way to erect

church edifice at this place.
Rockmart-American Legion Post

to organize here.
Doctortown - Doctortown bridge

over Altamaha river to be dedicated
June 6.

Hartwell-Bids asked for erection
of monument to Nancy Hart.

Manchester-Seats being installed
in First Methodist church edifice.

Sylvester-C. E. Mirna purchased
Black's Market.

Austell-Clark Thread Co., manu

facturers of ONT thread, erecting
plant near here.

McRae-Eastern Ail' Transport,
Inc., erecting towers for broadcasting
station to be established here.

Brunswick-Plana under way to es

tablish airport for this place.
Atlanta-Plans underway to estab

lish four new air lines to operate out
of here.

Darien-Plans made for restoration
and alteration of McIntosh county
court house.

Savannah-Swift & Co. plan erec-

I
tion of addition to plant on West
Broad atreet to cost JlPproximately
$8,000. .

A tlanta-336,OOO,OOO game trout to
be distributed in near future through
out streams and inland lakes of coun

try.
Clarkesville-S. W. Darnell opened

Darnell's Quality Shop on Washington
street.

Sylvester-4,OOO pounds of poultry
sold here during recent day.

LouisviUe-Ogeechee river bridge
two miles west of here on Dixie high
way, opened for traffic.

Rockmart-Store room below Farm
ers and Merchants National Bank be
ing remodeled.

,

'Leesburg-Wiggins Dry Cleaners,
of Albany, extend service to this city.

Smithville-E. E. Shealy purchased
Ben Weston's 232%-acre place three
miles southeast of here.

LIMIT: TWO SETS TO A CUST9MER.

This Coupon is Worth $4.00 to You
This $5_00 value for $1.00 'fill go fast. Buy now for

graduation presents. This offer will not be repeated.
Powder, an exquisite powder, delightfully perfumed

and very adhesive.
The breath of garden flowers caught in this famous

French Narcissus Perfume, •

•

$1.00 "Elaine" Narcissus Cleansing Cream. A snowy
white cream which literally melts into the skin" cleansing
every pore of dirt and foreign matter. Keeping' the skin
soft, firm and youthful. Women buy again and again.

This quality is equaled to the best and superior to many.
Beautiful Pearl Necklace given free with each purchase.

w. H. ELLIS CO.
"Your Drug Store"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

GEO. T. GROOIIER

"Fire Insurance
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152

J

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

We have seen no suggestion of a

six-hour day or a five-day week for
housewives.

Alabama is the most fortunate
state. Its legislature holds a session

only ?nce in four years.

That promised' political harmony in

Washington sems to consist principal
ly of barber shop chords.

Senator Norris doubtless counts

16% NITROGEN

GUARANTEED

�is year it's AR CADIAN-the American Ni·

tr Ie of Soda. We have it in 100- and 200.lb.

moisture.resisting . bags. Good condition-use.it

right from tlie bag.
BRUCE R. :AKINS

SMITH FERTILIZER CO.

FURNITUR
.

We have a splendid line of furniture and house furnishingsand we hav� been doing !l v�ry fair busine�s in spite of the scarcityof the actual cash .at this tIme-but, to aId those who need what
we have to sell and have not the cash now, but who haveehiekens
and eggs and hams and nice small country side meat to sell we
wish to say that we, will give full market price, perhaps a little
more, for this class of farm produce in exchange for our goodsand we will make you a price in keeping with the times.

'

Your old friends, MORGANWATERSandJ.E.McCROAN,
are operating a Real Furniture Store and we are doing business
and if in need of anything in our line come in and see us and what
'!!_I!_��.e to show you. I

.

Remember, we also carry Victor and Majestic Radios Vic�
trolas and' Records. The prices on Radios hav.e been consid;rably
reduced. If you need a REAL RADIO see us.

VVATERS &. McCROAN
STATESBORO, GA.

•••

Next Sunday's engagements include
Sabbath school at 10 :15 wit� a warm

welcome and a study place for all.

Morning and evening worship at 11 :30
and 8:00 respectively.

The jsubjecta next Sunday will be
in the morning "The Apothecary'.
Ointment," and at night "The Three

Gardens of Scripture." Come and

bring others to these. services.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.

Mid.dleground P.·T. A.
The MiddlegroumI.P.-T. A. will hold

their regular monthly meeting on

Fri-Iday, May 22nd. All members at'e

urged to be present and visitora are

invited. Refreshments will be served.

From up in North Georgia the en

terprising city of Griffin comes with

an innovation that ought to prove

popular. <It is a local market for the

oale of farm produce and is operated
under the direction of the Chamber That government is dependent upon
of Commerce of Griffin. industry is shown in a forceful man-

The greatest excuse for the exis- er by the tremedous deficit that now

tence of any institution is its useful- faces the Federal treasury as a result
ness to the people. Chambers· ot of 'the falling off of income taxes.
commerce can do nothing more This loss is due to the slowing up
worthwhile than to bring producer of industrial activity with reduced
and consumer together in a way that output from factories, smaller in
will bring advantage to both of them. comes for the wage earners, execu

Every town in Georgia offers a Iimit- tivea and investors.
ed market for country produce. Farm- ,It is obvious to a school child that
ers and truckers can easily glut al- industrial prosperity and government
most any local market. Many gro- stability go hand in hand. Any, mens

cers are willing to handle the farm- ures which discourage or destroy in

er's products, but would prefer to dustry immediately react on all the
avoid the responsibility if possible. people by heaping additional burdens
,Those farmers who bring small quan- on the taxpayer at a time when he is
tities of vegetables and fruits to mar- .Ieast able to pay.
ket ften need cash, but nearly al- Up to the present time, instead of

ways find it necessary to barter for -----------------'---------

merchandise. The merchant must

either allow himself a margin of

profit or assume the responsibility for

loss. The result is imperative-the
consumer pays more for whnt he gets
and the producer gets less for what

the sells, while the middleman is los

ing in shrinkage 01' depreciation.
Statesboro could well join in a

movement similar to that being tried
out by the city of Griffin. Country
people would be glad to bring their

produce and sell from a central mar

keto The people of the city would be

glad to. go there to buy their daily
requirements and pay cash direct to

the producer.
-------

BIRTH West Side School News chairman of 'program committee, Mrs_
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lester announce J. H. Roach.

the birth of a daughter May 11th. On' Wednesday morning, May 13th:She has been named Sara Tallulah. On Thursday night, May 7th, at 8 Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Sid P.. rrish, Mrs.

CLUBS E�;;RTAINED o'clock, the regular P.-T. A. meeting E. D. Holland and Mrs. C. M. Cu _

was held in the school auditorium ming visited our school and presentedOn Wednesday afternoon the Three with Mrs. Frank Smith presiding. Af-
us with a lovely picture of Lee. We

O'Clocks and Mystery clubs were en- tel' the business was transacted the take this method of expressing our
tertained jointly by Miss Marth" Don- following program, carrying' out Mo- appreciation for the gift.aldson and Mrs. G. P. Donaldson at ther's Day ideas, was rendered: On Friday night, May 15th, at 8
the attractive home of Mrs. Donald- Song,)[ I Could Heal' My Mother o'clock, OUl' school will come to u close.
son on Woodrow avenue. They in- Pray Again. J. Walter Hendrix will speak at that
vited five tables of guests, using as Origin of Mother's Day -'Aubrey time. Certificates will be delivered
their decorations roses and sweet peas. Alderman.

and a short program rendered. We
Sh Id f tReading, "You'll Ne\'e,:' Knowou er corsages 0 swee pens were a

cordially invite our frienlls to attend
given each guest along with their tally Mother's Love Again." our closing exercises.
ea ds. Cards were given as high Song, Dearest Pal is Mother.
score prize at each table. Reading, The Man My Mothel'

Thinks I Am-William Brannen.
BIRTHDAY PARTY What is a Home Without a Mother

Little Miss Emma Jane Yarbrough -Mrs. Frank Smith.
celebrated her twelfth birthday Sat- Song, Where is My Wondering Boy Brooklet, Ga., May n.-The faeul-,
urday afternoon by inviting twenty- Tonight? ty of the Brooklet High School were
five little girls to play. The rooms Thr auditorium was beautifully dec- delightfully entertained with a picnic
were beautifully decorated with Dor- ocated with red and white flowers. supper on Mill creek Wednesday &1-
othy Perkins roses and sweet peas, We are proud to say that our P.-T. ternoon of last week. The entire fac
lending charm to the rooms. As the A. is growing at each meeting and ulty of twelve, with in few invited
guests arrived each one wrote her our attendance Increases. The follow- friends, motored to the lovely picnic
name and "a good will verse" in the ing officers were elected for the com- grounds at 5 o'clock. After an hour
guest book. After all the guests had ing year: President,Mrs, Frank Smith; or more of social conversation, Mr.
registered outdoor games were play- vice president, D. C. Banks; secretary and .Mrs. Cone Hall served a delicious.
ed. Later in the evening a "jack and tresurer, Miss Selma Brannen; chicken and Ice cream supper.
stone contest" was held, Betty Smith ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
receiving the prize. Candy was serv

ed and then a "target practice" held,
a target being' placed on the wall
and each girl given a slip of paper
on whichto write her name and each
blindfolded. The object of the con

test was to see who could pin their

name nearest the center. Elizabeth
Mock received the prize.. Next the

guests were ushered to the dining
room as they sang "Happy Birthday"
and wet<e served cake and punch.
Suckers were given as favors. Miss
Sarah Moore and Mrs. Hodges as-'
sisted Mrs. Yarbrough in entertain

ing . th�, guests.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to those who were so kind to
us during the illness and death of our

dear son and b,·other. May God bless
each of you is our prl!.Y.er.

MR.' AND MRS. A. J. BRANNEN
AND FAMILY.

Brooklet Teachers
Guests at Picnic

Sims' Specials
Friday and Saturday, May 15th and 16th

COTTON BLOSSOM FLOUR
24·Lb. Sack __ 61c 48·Lb. Sack . ,$1.19

SUPERFINE FLOUR
24-Lb. Sack _ .69c 48·Lb. Sack __ $1.37

SENSATION FLOUR
24·Lb. Sack .. 75c 48·Lb. Sack .. $1.45

BEST SIDE MEAT Lb. 12%c
Fat Back or Clear Plate MEAT Lb. lOe

LA R D 8·Lb. Pail 89c

WHOLE GRAIN RICE 10 J..bs. 45c

MUSTARD

MATCHES

FULL CREAM CHEESE Lb. 19c

ARMOUR'S STAR HAMS Lb. 21%c
WHITE OR COLORED

OLEOMARGARINE 2 Pounds 25c

ROSEDALE, SLICED

PINEAPPLE No. 2% Can 18c

McCORMICK'S PURE

MAYONNAISE

SIMS ORANGE
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RENO DIVORCE
MILL SPEEDS UP

GALA OPENING FOR
SAYANNAH BEACHPAINS

QUIT COMING
"When I was a 1IIr1, I suf.

fered pel� wtth ter
rible pains In my ba<:k and
..des. Often I would bend
a1most double with the In
'tense pain. Thla would
Iaat far hlIllrII and I could
pt no rellet.

"I tned almoR em"J
tbInI that 1I11III _

,aendIId to me, but touDd
�that�JMIp
Btu I besaD takInI
OarduL My In 0 t IIu

thought It would be
good for me, 10 abe

got a bottle of Cardul
and llta.rtcd me takInc
It. I soon Improved.
The bad spclla qult
coming. I WI\S soon

In normal bealth.H

I
BEST TO START EARLY IF

TO-,BACCO IS TO BE PROTECT�D
FROM INSECT PESTS.

MANY CASES SET FOR TRIAL, AT
TEN-MINUTE INTERVALS DUR
ING MONDAY.

YOU know t!M fiDl "O� many farmera
around here gat year aftlr year with Chil

ean Nitrata of Soda. l'he, lide dre.. wit�
Chilean and it pa,. them well, This year witli
Chilean selling at the l_t price in years.
there's no sense in thinking you can economize
with unprovld f.rtlli.era. Ule plenty of Ch�
ean and you'll get a good profitable crop_

n��

"Caterpillar" Tractor
Appoints New Agency

An electric light bulb has been in

nightly use for 26 years on the back
porch of the home of B. Bauers, of
Pomeroy, 0., and still gives good
service.

AND when you order. be lure to specify'
- n. "Chilean". It contains rare elementa I"

addition to Nitrogen that malee it �e super
ilitrate. It is Nitrogen PLUS, for it contains
.odine, boron, magnesium, plant f09!is in them
••lve&. ReIDe!Dber �t C!!ilean il �e provo4
Jlrtlliler. Sid, dr_your "opa wj�.t. At t!!e
�ew low price and in the new 100 lb. bag, it il
a better buy than lVer before. Remember the
�o kindl-Original Cjlilean (Cr,.ta1lin�)
and Champio� Brand, (Granu1�ted) bo�
iI.tura] nitrate.

LOWEST PRICE
",.ears

•

NEW 100-lb. BAG
l'h. bar without a backack.

-:>.

THURSDAY, MAY 14.1981

A'ITENTION OF GROWERS

BULLOCH TDIE8- AND STATESBORO NEWS

STE�R CLEAR OF
WASH PANTS

THAT SHRINK!

The HAIL season is here and your crops are, subject
to destruction.

Representing same companies as heretofore. our fa
cilities are unsurpassed.

Rates and terms for both HAIL and CURING BARNS
furnished upon recquest.

STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H. D. BRANNEN, Prop.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.

\Vith music, dancing, confetti,
atreamers, balloons anti many other
varied special attractions and amuse

rnents, Savannah Beach, Tybee Island,
will officially open the 1931 season

Reno, Nev. May 10,-All was in on May 20th, This announcement (By J, M, PURDOM, Assistant Agri
readines s tonight for Nevada's great- which has just been released by the cultural & Industrial Agent, At-
est divorce parade beginning Monday, officials of Savannah Beach will with- lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.)

Smashing 'Ill records for divorce out doubt be received with much in- In fighting instects it is always
applications, the state inaugurated its terest and bring joy to the lovers of best to start early enough to prevent
new six weeks' residence law with a the seashora and outdoor' sports. damage rsther than wait 'until they
total of 189 filed, Every effort is being made to make begin to damage the crop of tobacco,

Filed at the rate of one every two thia official opening a most auspicicus Budworma and hornworms are both

minutes during the early portion of occa.. ion and one that will linger long easily killed with Poison.
• the day the flood of divorce suit. in the memory of all who are for- Poisons that are most commonly

brought a golden flow to the state, tunate enough to ba on hand for this used to kill insects that damage
more than $4,000 in fees being col- gula event. plants by eating the leaves are Paris

lected before noon, and the grand The Tybrisa pavillion will stage on green, arsenate of lead and calcium

total ran well over $5,000, Each com- this opening night a most beautiful senate, ,In poisoning eating insects

plaint carrie. a fee of $20 and where arid colorful carnival feature that one pound of Paris green is equiva
an answer is filed at the same time, should appeal to the most discerning lent to two pounds of either arsenate

additional $10 is collected, of people. Every effort will be made of lead or calcium arsente, but it is

It is considered a conservative es- to make this an outstamling feature, much �ore liable to burn the leav�s
timate that each divorce leaves $1,000 fJ'his large apnciouu and delightful than either of the latter, and for thia

in Reno, On this basis the flood o,f pavillion has made special arrange- reaaon, arsenate of lead has for a

divorce applications today represent- ments with the Music Corporation of long tlJ�e been recommended as the

od an investment of $189,000 on the I
America by which there will appear. b�st poison to ,use on to�acco, Cal

part of those ,eeking matl'imoniul during the entire season the very best

I
ClUm ,ars!,nate IS ,equal!y if not more

liberty, of orchestras all of national' reputa- effectlve as an msectlclde than ar-

Many persons sociall;; prominent tion, furnishing the latest muaics for senats of lead, but due to the fact

were included among those filing dancing twice a day throughout the that in the past its method of !"anu- ;:::=============================Saturday, season, with the exception of Sun- facture was not thoroughly standard-

One of the surprising features was days when musical concerts will be ized some or it occasionally burned

tho large number of mlln filing di- given twice during the day. The bath the leaves. The method of manufac

vorce suits. Women predominated houses hsve, all' been rebuilt and im- turing calcium arsenate has now be

heavily but the scores of men repre- proved in every respect, and equip- come more standardized and it is gen

sented in the lists bore out the pre- ped with new bathing suits of tbe erslly ssfe. to use most brands of it,

dictions of attorneys when the new very lateat style, However, It should be remembered

law was passed that it would enable The many improvements msde at that under certain weather condItions

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.. men to obtain divorces as well a3 Savannah Beach Bince last season
almost any poison, in fact, even an

By virtue of an order granted by women. have all been with the idea in view of inert matsrial such as lime may cause

the Han. A, E, Temples, ordinary of Heretofore, few men felt they could comfort anti convenience to the visit- some burning of the leaves.
said county, dated May 4th, 1931, the leave business for three months to se- ors, The long broad board walks To kill budworms it is only neces

undersigned administrator will �ell at cure a divorce, Now they tak� six have all been completed and ampli- sary to get a amall amount of the
public autery, before the court house

weeks' vacation ami return Ilome fiers properlv spa"ed along thl'S beau- poison in the but! of the plant, Thedoor In Bulloch county, Georgia, with- , -

In the legal hours of sale on the first "free!' tiful walk furnish mUnic to tbose in poison should be diluted with some

Tue.day in June, 1931, to-wit, June Jack DemPlley, former heavyweight bathing as well as the strollers along inert material and a small amount of
2nd, 1931, the following described champion, was not among those filing the beach and on the walk, Ample the mixture dropped in the bud of

f.<t:.""o'£YJo"hn t8�u�bl�����!a!�ci: es-
today, Hia residence period will not parking spaces have been provided each plant. Various inert materials

One tract cr parcel of land lying be up until the middle of May, for motorista and most efficient police
such as lime, sand, ashes, ete., are

and being in sait! state and county, in Many of the cases filed today were servic� and protection have been pro-
used for mixing with the arseru.ts of

the 1675th G, M, district, containing set fa" trial Mondav at 10-minute in- vided by the officials of Savannah lead, but many experiments have
two hundred acres, more or lesa, and �

h th t 1
.

hbounded northy by lands of Willie tervals before Reno's two superior Beach, s o� a co� mea IS a muc ,more
Berry and R Mallard, east by land. court judges, Some were not in final Hotel Tybee under the able man-I effec,tl�e matensl to use. A !luxture
(If Elero Lee and B. E, Cannon, south form and will be set for trial later, agement of Major H. M. Stamford, a conslstmg of one pound of arsenate
by lands of Ill. R. Akins and J. R, The divorce mill is expected to

I
well known rOilod hotel man ha'. of, lead and seventy-five pounds of

Le.tsr, and west by lands of Henry ,

I' ff'
,

Young; known as the John Crumbley grind out close to 100 decrees Monday, made 'many improvements, all of corn mea IS su IClen� to .kill bu�-
home place. While in a high state of intoxica-

which will atld to the comfort and worms. However, thIS m�ure IS

Terma cash, purchaser to pay for
t' Ch I Z' b Ch' pleasure of the guests One of the hardly strong enough to klll c�t-

titles, lon, ar es Ie a, of Icago re- 'worms hornworm
.

tI I 'k ts
This May 4th, 1931. cently gave his wife a sound beatin

most delightful ocean grills hss been's, an rna e cnc e ,

W. L, CRUMBLEY, f th
.

d' fbI
'

h' h h h � added and will no doubt be the source
and for that reason I recommend a

Administrator of, Estate of John bO� d e/n ��es 1, e pIe w lC sea
of much enjoyment during the sea-

mixture consisting of one pound of
Crumbley, tleceased.

a e or 1m SIX years ago,
son. Minature golf courses, tennis arsenate of lead, or calcium arsenate

RELAIBLE WAN WANTED to call
Mrs. Louiae Margosian. of Cam- courts and other attractive outdoor and ten ,or twelve pound. of corn

on farmera in Bulloch county; won- bridge, Mass" applied for a divorce games have been added and are in meal.
derlul opportunity; make $8 to $20 on the grounds of cruelty because, she splendid shape for the opening, A small pinch between the fingers
dally; no experience or capital neces- explained, her husband siapped her The people of Savannah Beach anti dropped in the bud of each plant will
sary. Write today, FURST AND ITHOMAS, Dept. C, Freeport, llIi- face when she wore her over-shoes Savannah most cordially hope that ki I the budworms. While �he plants
nols. (7mayltp) unbuckl�d, their neighbors in all of the surround- are small some it it will fall on the
-----------'---<--'-'------''------------

ing cities and counties in ditferent ground and will help to control late

parts of the atats will make their emerging cutworms and mole crickets,
plans so as to be on hatid to take part and enough of the mixture will faU
in the opening of Savannah Beach, on, the ground if only a pinch is drop
the playground of Georgia' and the ped squarely in the bed. To use

Southeast, more is not only waateiul, but if a

large quantity collects around the
base of the plant it might, under cer

tain weather conditions, damage it.
To obtain codlplets protection appli
cations of this mixture should be
made regularly once a week until the
tobacco is topP.ed. As the plants
grow larger t)te poison in the buds of
the plants will kill a larger number
of the first crop of hornworm. be
cause the young hornworms usually
crswl to the buds where they can

feed on the young tender parts of
the plants,

Don't waste your money on pin.
check pants that shrink up at the
firat drop ofwater.

Now ]IOU can let the famool
Otis kind with the bil new PRE·
SHRUNK feature. They fit as weD
after they're _bed Il8 when you
boulhtthem.

Pre..hrunk pants are the only
on.. worth buyinl. Au your dealer'
for the pants with the Otis labeL
They_ pre-shrunk, -Keep Posted on Daily Events

OTIS
PINCDECK

WASH PANTS

They'�e pr�••hrun1cl

\ SUBSCRIBE fOR
,

Savannah Morning
THE..RAILROADS AND THE FUTURE '� News·

.
I11III and Read it Daily.

The import�nce of transportation as a factor in the

prosperity of the country has been much discussed. and is

becoming better understood. The public service of the rail.

roads has been so well proven as to leave no doubt that they
are able to provide the kind of transportation that is reo

quisite for the growth of the nation.

WALTER BARNES,
LOCAL DEALER.

On Sale Daily at Holland's Drug Store.
Railway ser·vice. purchases, employment and taxes have

contributed, greatly to the upbuilding and development of
the country. The railroads therefore need no apology for
their record.

These same contributions to our national, prosperity
will be needed in the years to come. The railroads there
fore make no sentimental plea for p'referential treatme.nt.' •

I

A sqiIare dea. in transportation is the only way in' ..
which the -interests of the public liself can be filirly served.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will 1Iell at public outcry. to the

highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor·
gia, on' the first Tuesday in June,
1931, withIn the legal hours of sale,
the following described proj>erty, lev.
ied on unde� one certain fi. fa. Issued
from the city court of statesboro In
favor of Annie E. Jo'linsofl, Admrx••

against W. J. Williams, levjed on as

tbe property of W. J. Williams, to wit:
That certain tract, or parcel of latu!

situate, lying and being, in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing one hundred seventy (170)'
acres1 more 01" leBs. anti' bounded �
March, 1926, according to Security
deed from said W. J. Williams to
said Annie E •. John.on, ,Admrx., a

corded In deed book 74. folio 507 In
clerk's olllee. Bulloch superior court,
a'll follow.: North by lands of C_ E.
Cartee; east by lands of Mn, Wil
liam Clarlc!,; Bouth by lands of, L. C.
Barnes, and west by lands of J. �
Brannen.

Vat Nitrate Fields WOMAN CAPTURES

O FI f OS. C. COTrON PRIZE
Dee oor 0 cem

loira. c. H. Mathl. of Blackville,
South Carolina, won llrat prIze of
,750,00 In the State·Wlde 5,Acre Cot.
ton Conteot 10 1930 by prOducing 6.250
pound. of ltnt cotton on nve acres.

The .eed, labor, ront, and ferUlller
used In growing tba

'

crop cost a total
of ,367,18. The crop wns sold for
,S86,85, The nve acrae mnde a net
prollt of ,529,67. or 1105,93 per aere,
Coker'. Seed No, 6 was used, At plnnt.
Ing tlma 1,200 pound. per acre of a
10-3·8 fertilizer was' applied, The cot
ton was alde-dressed with 320 pound.
Chilean nltrato 01 .oda pel' acre In
tbree applications,

Mrs. Matlrls' perlormance Is addl,
tlonal evIdence that profits are made
by IncreasIng the acre yIeld through
the use 01 good seed, ferUllzer, aud
proper !"Illl,allou.

FOR LEAVB TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.

T. L. Bea.le,. administrator of the
estate of David T. Beasley. deeeaeed.
having applied for leave to sell cer
tain lands belonging to said e.tata.
tlI.ltice is hereby given that said ap
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in June, 1931.

This May 5, 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.

Entire Region Now Barren
Deaert Hiah Above

Sea Level

GEORGIA-Bulloch CoD1lt)t.
Pul'8lWlt to the authoftt)t Y8Ited

in the undersltned. under and by vir-
tue of the po"ers set out Md contain-
ed In a certain deed to seeure debt,
made by Morgan Lee Brannen on or
af)ollt the 28th day of Aprlll 1914,
to the undersigned. The Atlanta
Joint Stock Land Bank of Atlantl,
and recorded on the 8rd day of Ma,.
1924. In deed book 78. page 106 at
aeq.. Bulloch county recorda. there
will be sold before the court hoUle
door of 'Hid Bulloch county �

on Tun
da" May 26th. 1981. at public outel)'
within the legal houn f nle aD of
the following described property. to
wit:

All that certain tract or lot of land
situats. lying and beln, In the 1547th
district. Bulloch county. Georala, een

talning 1346 aeres, more or I....
bounded north by land. of J. J. WIl·
Iiams' estats; northeast by land. of
E. B. Kennedy land. of Sam Moore
and Iands of J. A. Wilson; east by
lantls of Jease Collin. and J. S. Bagan;
seuth by land. of Je.se Collins and J_
S. Hagan. and we.t by the watsrs of
Big Lotts creek. and havIng the fol.
lowing metss and bounds according to
a survey and plat of the .ame made
by J. E. RushIng, C. S,' Bulloch
county, In September, 1920. said plat
being recorded in deed book No. 62.
page 614; in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch ..uperior court, Beginning at
a bay tree in a branch on the north
west corner of �aid tract of land
whel'e the same corners with lands of
the estste of J. J. Williams; thence
running south 12 degrees 30 minutes
west, a dlstsnce of 2,18 chains to a

'.take; thence �outh 83 degrees 30
minutes elist a distance of 35.54 chains
to a stake in the public road; thence
along said road south 60 degrees east
a distance of 9,00 chains to a bend In
said road; thence alQng 'aaid road
south 28 degrees 16 minutes east a

distance of 17,00 chains to a bend In
said l'oad; thence south 85 degrees,46
minute. east, a ilistance of 13.00
chnina to a stake in said road; thence
north, 52 degrees east 11. distance of
20,20 chains to a stake; thence south
18 degrees eust a distance of 31.65
chains to a stake in a public road;
thence along snid road 'south, 57 de
gl'ees east, a distsnce of 8.72 chains
to a Bend in said road; thence along
said road south, 61 degl'ees 30 mlnutss
eaat, u distance of 1a.00 chains to a

bend in said road; thence along said
roatl south 12 degrees easb, a dl.tance
of 3.00 chains to a bend In said road;
thence north 82 degrees east a dl.
tance of 7,00 chains to a b�nd In said
road; thonce north 78 degree. east a

distance of 6.00 chain. to a stake;
Sale Under Power In Security D� thence south 2 degr�es 15 minutes

GEORGIA-Bulloch County. west a distance of 6,45 cpains to an

Under authority of the powers of iron pin; thence south 39 degrees cast
sale and conveyance contained in that a distance ef 3.40 chain a to a stump
certain security deed given to me by in the edge of a bay; thence along
Joe S, Watsrs on November 12, 1928, the edge of said bay in a southern
recorded in book 86, page 180. in the direc�lon, a distance of approximately
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior 28.00 chains to a stake in the edge of
court I will on the first Tuesday in said bay; thence south, 35 degrees
June: 1931, �ithin the legal hours of weat a dIstance of 33.60 chains to a

sale before the court house door In .take In a branch; thence along the
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, run of the branch in an eastern
sell at public outcry to the highest direction, a di.tance of approximately
bidder, fol' cash, the following de- 26.00 chaIn. to the edge of Collins'
scribed property, as the property of pond· thence along the edge of said
the said Jbe S, Waters, to wit:

• 'pond' In a southeastern direction, a

That certain tract or lot of land distance of approxlmall))y 3Q.00 chains
lying and being in the !209th, G. M. to a cypre.. In the ed�e of the said
district, Bulloch cbunty, GeorgIa, con- poml· thence north. SI! degrees we.t.
talning 34 acres, more or les., bound- a distance of 9,58 chllins to a stake;
ed north by lands of Roger Cason, thence Bouth, 82 degrees west a di.·
east by lands of Erastus Smith and tance of 44.42 chains to a comer In
Hinton Booth, south and west by landa Lotta creek; thence along the run of
of F. D. Olliff; being the same land Lotte creek In a northwestwardly di·
con'/eyed to the saitl Joe S. Waters rection a distance of approximately
by S, J, Proctor, 207.72 'chains to Its inter.ecCion with

Said sale to be made for the pur- a branch· thence along said branch
pose of enforcing payment of the In- In an ea'.tsrn direction, a dl.tance
debtedness described in said security of approximately ttOO chains to a

deed, all of which is now pa8t due, in "Bay tree" the point of beginnin,.
accordance with. the terms thereof, be- The property above de.cribed belnZ'
cause of the default of the saId Joe S, that conveyed by and de.crlbed In the
Waters in paying the interest note deed to .ecure debt afore,ald. Said
that fell due on November 12. 1930, sale will be made under and pursuant
said intlebtedness amounting to to the provl.lons of said deed and
$577,39, principal and intereat, com- said 'Property will be aold to the high.
putsd to the date of sale. and the ex· e.t bidder for cash, default havlne
penses of this proceeding_ A deed been made In the payment of In.tall
will be executed to the purchaser at ments of principal and Intereat whIch
aaid sale, conveying title to said land became due umier the provisions of
in fee .imple, subject to any unpaid saia deed on the first days of April
tax.s, ' and October. 1930, and April. 1981!

This May 2nd, 1931. and for default in the payment ot
Mra, Lula Sheurous Colema,n. 1928, 1929 and 1930 taxes, and tlie

entire debt .0 secured ha,·ing become
due by reason of sjlid defaults.

There will be due on the date of
sale the following: Unpaid principal
and all accrucd intsre3t amounting
to $7,289.66.

The utillersigned will make deed to

purchaser at such aale as it provIded
for In the deed to secure debt above
described.

THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,

By E. RIVERS, President_
As Attorney in Fact for Morgan Lee
(23apr6te) Brannen.
---,

SHERIFF'S SALE

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Pearl Lee Hart having applied for
a year'. support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband, Amo.
Arthur Hart, notice Is hereby giv,\!n
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday In
June, 1931.

A, E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.

Piece by plece, sclentlnc dlscoverl••
have been put together to revesl tbe
story of one of tbe grest mY8terle. of

nature, the orIgIn of tho nltrute !leld.
in Soutb AmerIca.

AccordIng to geologIcal blstory. tbe
vast. barren desert of Northern Chne
In wlllc:l tbe nItrate deposits are found
was once the bottom of tbe Pacl!!c
Ocean, Mllllons of yeara-no one

knows the number-have probably
passed since Nnture burled thl. trea.
ure In that desolate plateau tbousands
of feet above the Paclftc.

AuthorIties wbo bave studIed the

depaslls bell eve that, eltber as a result
01 a sudden upheaval or tbe gradual
rl.lng of the continent, great bodle.
01 waters Irom the Paclftc were com

pletely enclosed by rIsing land. A

beating sun. pouring down upon tbe
Inland lakes in this new regIon, grad·
unlly drIed up the salt water. destroy·
Ing plant and anlmnl lite. Then fol·
lowed .Iow oxldntlon whlcb. wltb otber
nntural processes. produced almo.t by
mnglc on entIrely new substance
Cbllean nltrote of soda. a. It Is called
today, Tho nltrnte, wIth other mIn,

erals, Is now found in beds In on area

covering 75,000 squnre miles. where It
has been baked nnd seasoned tor cen·

turles. �

It 13 genel'ally thought that the

nllturlll origin of Chilean nitrate ae·

COlluts for its unusual record of service
to farmers of the world, It cOlltalns,
besJlies nitrogen, n number ot other

important elements-potosslum, calcl·
urn, magnesium, Iodine, nnd boron.

A II 01 these nrc essen tin I for tbe

growth nnd health 01 plnnts, It Is

because ot the presence ot theso ele
ments that Chilean, nitrate Is fre

fluently called "nitrogen plus," It Is

mOTe thnn 8 Bource at nitrogen.
The commercial exploltntlon of the

nltrnte deposits commenced III 1830.
'file fertilizer h08 been used ever slDre,

-and It Is now recognIzed as tIie oldest
01 tbe commercial fertilizing mste-
rials, Iu thIs country about three

quartere of a nll1l1on tona are used

annually, AccordIng to conservative
estimates, the supply Is adequate to
meet tho need of the world for, several
centuries. even If the rate of consump
tion is mnterlally Increased,

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,

Mrs, Elizabeth Bland having ap
plied for a year's support for herself
and one mInor child from the estats
of her deceased husband, WillIe W.
Bland, notice is hereby given that gld
application will be heard at my offIce

o� the first Monday In June. 1931.
This May 6, 1981.

A, E, TEMPLES, Ortlinary.

Sale Under Power In Security, Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in that cer

tain deed to secure debt, executed by
Rosa McLeaine to J. T, Mikell on the
17th day of February, 1926, and re

corded in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Go"
in book No. 77, page 297, and by the
said J, T. Mikell duly transferred to
the undersigned, will be sold before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, on the first
Tueaday in June, 1931, between the
legal hours of sule, to the highest
bidder for cnsh, the property convey
ed by saitl deed and described as fol
lows:

All thnt certain lot or parcel of
land, with improvements thereon, sit�
uate, lying and being in the 1209th
G, M, district, Bulloch county, Geor
gia, and 'in the city of Statesboro,
fronting thirty (30) feet on Johnson
street nnd thirty (30) feet on Bul
loch street, boundeu on the north by
said Johnson and Bulloch Btreets, east

by Innds of Fred T, Lanier, south by
an alley, and west by la11ds of Ida
Rock, sllid lot being lot No, 5 aa shown
on a cerbain plat made by J, E, Ru.h
ing, surveyor, in October, 1916, and
recorded in the clerk's office of the
superior court in Bulloch county, in
book 54, page 490, and reference is

hereby had thereto, Said sale will be
made for the purpose of paying the
balance of $365,00 principal, and the
interest of $163,30 calculated to date
of sale; said principal notes being 32
notes of $U.OO each, and one of $13,00,
as described in said deed to secure

del>t; the maker of said notes having
defaulted in the paymcnt of 27 of the

$11,00 notes, the undersigned hold�r
of said notes hlls declared all of saId
notes due and payable under the con

tract. Title will be executed t.o the
purchsser by, the undersigned as pro
vided in said deed. Purchaser to pay
for the drawing of the deed, Said
property sold subject to any outstsnd
ing taxes.

This May 6th, 1931.
ANNIE IIlAE ZEIGLER.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

J, M, Murphy, administrator of the
eatate of J. H, Waters, deceased, hav
ing aplllied for dismission from said
administration, notice is hereby' given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday In

June, 19a1.
This May 5, 1931.

A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,
SHERIFF'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I will sell at Ilublic outcry, to the

highest bidder, fQr cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor
gia, on tho first Tuesday in June,
1931, within the legal hours of sule,
the following described property, lev
ied on undeo one certuin fi. fa, issued
from the city court of Savannah in
favor of Mutual Fertilizer Company,
a corporation, against P. H. Laniel',
levied on as the property of p, H,

wnier, to wit:
All that certain tract of land con

taining one hundred acres, more or

less situated in Bulloch county, Ga"
knoZvn as the Lanier place and bound
ed as follows: North by lands of the
Curr Co, east by lands of B, W.

Kangeter, south by other lands of P.
H. Lanier and on the west by land.
of A, A. Lanier,

This 4th day of May, 1931.
J, G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.

STRAYED-Left my place Montlay
night, May 4th, two black mare

mules, weighing about 1,000 pounds
each. Reward for information as to
their whereabouts. T, Ill. GROOVER,
Statesboro, Ga. (7mayltp)

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
A I. L.ST EEL II E I' III to E IlAT_._a,

Simple arithmetic has convinced more than a million
users of General _Electric Refrigerators of the perpet.
ual savings which are thein. Pennies here, pennies
there - food saved from spoilage - food bought in

large!: quantities at lower prices - left-ove"rs served
with ecoDomy ••• and assurance-price�e&8.savings
in family healtM. • • The MQnitor Top sealed
in steel-a three.year guarentee-eaay terms

make the General Electric Refrigerator an eVeD wiser
invatmeDt then before. Chooae your model at our

nearat lJtorel

A busy railroad is the public's best assurance of cheap.
safe and dependable transportation; and of employment.
purchases and taxes in large volume.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.

A, E. CLIFT,

,President"Central of Georgia Railway Company.

Savannah, Ga., May 12, 1931.

HAIL STOR. INSURANCE
Tobacco 'Barns Fireand Tornado
COMPANIES REPRESENTED, ASSETS ONE BILLION

DOLLARS. ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LOSSES

Olfice Next Door to Statesboro BUggy & Wagon Company.
14 COURTLAND STREET

L. A. AKINS AND C. A. (GUS) SORRIER
WiD Be Associated With Me.

B. B� SORRIER
1888

, , .. tc�.. •.

Information has just reached ua

from which we learn that the Lom
bard Iron Works &, Supply Company,
of Augusta, has completed negotia- There are u.ually two broods of
tions by which they will handle in hornworm3, The firat brood developsthis section the "Catsrpillar" tractor early and almost coincident with the
and kindred lines formerly handled early butlworms, The· second brood
by ,W. A. Neal & Son, of Augusta, usually. comes about tapping time and
This, as We understsnd, is an addi- continues until the crop is gathered,
tion to the lines already handled by The first brood iB usually few in num
the Lombard people, which is a well bers and the damage they do to the
known firm, noted for manufact.uring crop may be comparatively 'slight,
the famous Lombard boiler. "s well However, if the first brood is allowed
as handling a complete line of mill to mature unmolested, the infestation
and factory supplies and operating from the second brood may be ex
a foundry and one of thai largest ma- pectsd to be exceptionally heavy, and
chine repair shops south of Baltimore, a considersble amount of poison 'and
their plant occupying an entire city work will be required to keep them
block, where they have been doing from doing severe tlamage to the cropbuainess continuously for the past of tobacco, The use of the pardOn
seventy-two years, The fact that mixture above mentioned for bud
these people have such a large rna- worms will kill a large numb9r and
chine shop and a number of experi- sometimes practically ait'of the earlyenced mechanics, will place them in brood of homworms and reduce the
position to give excellent service in number in the Iatsr bmod 'propor
repairing these tractors, which will tionately.
no doubt be received 3lI welcome news -c--:-----

I>y present and prospective owners of
When Lyle Hull, of Gordon, Neb"

the "Caterpillar!' This tractor is na-
attempted to bridle a mule, the ani

tionally known and extsnsively used
mal bit off one of hiB fingers.

by state, municipal and county gov- Notice to D&btors and CreditMs
ernments as well as contrsctors on GEORGIA-Bulloch County,

I
road work and generaL use.

Nof ice ,is' hereby given to all per- ( 11sep8te)
There is also a growing demand WnsBl>::dngladteemafnds ,adgainsttWlldlie :---------. .... _

• •

• I
- 0 sal coun y, e� '-------_...for It In the agricultural field. Ofi'i- ceased, to pr�se:nt them to us properly

Clals of the Lombard Iron Works & made out, wlthm the time prescribed NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERSSupply Company state that experi-I
by law, so as to show their cbarscter

d h be
'

and al!)ount, and all persons indebted
Ience men ave en retamed to to Raid deceased are required to m k will have to go ou·t for th 11�' fhamlle, the tractors who will be glad immediate payment to us,

ae. ' e CO e I.lon 0
to work v,oith anyone in solving any Statesboro, Ga" May 6, 1913, unpaId taxes after May 1st.
problems they may have, It is under- ELI�ABETH �L�ND" C II

.

stood that carload �hipments of new w. PERCyA�'i.�N��tlrx, a at the 'office and settle if you wish to
tractors hav.e already been received Administrator, sav,e additional cost. ,

and, a complete stock, of repair parts The FIRST N�t:IONAL BANK,
will ile o� hand at all times ;,n order Trusl O�lcer.
to give quick aemce, dmmlatrator,

Weare all counting
PENNIES e e

(9apr8te)

60/0 'MONEY 60/0
• I AM PREPARED TO MAKF;: FIVE· OR TEN YEAR,

LOANS ON- FARM LANDS AT 6'}'o INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER.
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS_ $10 down

30
months to pay

'''RED T. LANIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Ssle Under Power in Security Deed
>GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Under authority of the power of
sale contained In that certain security
deed given to me by Arnold DeLoa�h
oil February 27th, 1928, recorded m

book 81, page 595, in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court, I will,
on the first Tuesday in June. 1931,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at public
outery to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property as

the property of the said Arnold De
Loach, now deceased, to-wit:

Those two certain lots or parcels of

land, with improvements located there
en. situate, lying anH being In the
town of Denmark, on the Shearwood
railway, 1803rd district, Bulloch coun

ty, Georgia, more particul...ly de'
scribed as follows:

1. Reaidence lot, measuring 160 by'
150 feet in .ize, bounded north by
Chetty street, eaat by lands of Cel'i1
Anderson. Chancy DeLoach and Al'
noltl DeLoach, south by a 14-foot ai
ley, and west by lot No.2 now owned
by Arthur Howard, comprising lots
No.3, No.4 and No, 5, in block B of
the John C. Denmark sub-divihion, as

shown on plat of W, H, Goodloe, en

gineer, dated January 31, 1913, r�
corded in plat record No. I, page I, In

tbe office of the clerk of Bulloch su

perior court, �ach lot 60 by 150 feet
in sile, there being now IOf!ated there
on a seven-room dwelling.

2. Store lot, fronting on Pine ,street
and bounded no,th by a 14-foot alley
(101 feet) east by Pine street (50,8
feet). south by lot No.8 (92,8 feet),
and west by lot No, 11 (50 feet), com

prising lots No, 6 ami No, 7 in block
B of the aforesaid John C, Denmark
sub-division 3S shown on tbe plat re

ferred to in tbe preceding paragraph,
there being now located thereon a

store buildlng 24 by 48 feet in size.
Said sale to be made for the pur

pose of enforcing payment of the in
debtedness deseribed in the said se

curity deed, now past due, amounting
to $938,60 principal and interest, com

puted to the date of sale, and the ex

penses of this proceeding. A deed
will be executed to the purchaser or

purchasers at said sale conveying ti
tle to said land in fee simple, subject
to sny unpaid taxes,

This May 6th, 1931.
MRS. E, A, SMITH.

..

TO OUR SALESMEN: Yo.!'
Mve a good article /01' .al•.
Sell it on it. merits. This
C01npanll will make it good
or take it out.

P. S, ARKWRIGHT,
P."didctlt,

• now.. a .. days

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,

Mrs. Ida V, Hart, adnlinistratrb: of
the estate of Arooa Hart, decea90d,
saitl administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first ?tlon
day in June, 1931.

ThiB May 6, 1931.
A. E, TEMPLFJ.S, Ordinary,
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Pete: What dat policeman dun bad you agin fur'
Walter: Dey dun ere recused me of speoding. l's told dem d.t I's just gwinc

to mah ma-tn-Iaw's funral.
Pete: What dey dun said bout dat?
Walter: Oey says dal's anoder charge.
Pete: How come anoder charg�?
Waiter: JOY 1U00NG.
Pete: Urn-urn, alnt dal sumlin!

l-::social Happenings lor: the Week
• TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-&

MISS Reta Lee, of S. G. T. C., was

at home last week end.
M rs. John Willcox spent Sunday

at Eastman with relatives.
Mrs Cecil Waters was a vtsitor in

Savannah du r ing the week.
Mr•. WlOton Simpson was a visiter MISS 'I'ipplns spent last week end lIltss Mary Mathews motored to So-

in Savannah Monday. WIth relatives in Daisy. vannah Tuesday for the day.
Miss Hattie Powell spent Sunday Mrs. G. E. Bean motored to Savan- Mrs. A L. de'I'reville was a viaitor

here WIth her mother. nah Montlay for the day., 10 Savannah during the week.
Dr. R. J Kennedy motored to Au- Harry Cone spent several days last Mrs. Devane Watson was a VIsitor

gusta Monday for the day. week in Atlanta on business. jn Savannah during the week.
Mrs Roy Beaver has joined Mr. Howell Sewell spent last week end lI!rs. Cecil Anderson was in Savan-

Beaver for the week at Louisville. in Macon with Mrs. Seweli, who IS iii. nah last Saturday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elhs visited Mrs. J. L. Lee, of Oliver, I_ visit- Mrs, Leffler DeLoach motored to

relative. in Metter Monday afternoon. ing her daughter, Mra. T W Rowse. Savannah Montlay for the day.Miss Lucile Futrell, Who teaches at Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Steadman Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, of
<Girard, was at home for the week end. ...·ere week-end visitors In Batesburg, Brooklet, were in the cIty Sunday.'Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Brannen spent S. C. IMr. and Mrs. B. V. Page spentlast week in Savannah with relativea. Mrs. Percy Averitt has returned Sunday In Lyons WIth his mother,

Mrs. Deight Oliill' has returned from a visit to her parents at Hart- Miss Margaret one, who teach� at
from a viSIt to relatives in Savannah. well. Girard, was at home for the week end.

Dr. Allen Bunce, of Atlanta, spent Mrs. Fred Brinson, of Graymont 13 Mr. and Mrs Harry Smith were
Beveral days during the week in the vi.itmg her mother, Mrs ,John F. busine.s vi_itors 1n Savannah Tues·
lcity. Brannen. day.

Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Spell.er vi.ited Miss Lessle Franklin, who has been B. B. SOITier and Mi�s Elizabeth
relatives 10 Savannah during the teaching at Graymont, is at home! for Sorrier motored to Savannah Tuestlayweek. the 3ummer. for the tlay.

Mr. and Mrs. SId Parrish were Mr•. F. J. Schultz and son Lee, of MISS Frances Parker spent SundayviSItors 10 Graymont and Summitt Chicago, are visiting her SIster, Mrs In Pembroke a. the guest of Miss
flundllY. T. W. Row.e. Margaret Lanier.

W. L. Durden, of Graymont, viait- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart spent Mrs. Gordon Mays has returned
.ed hIS daughter, Mrs. Herman. Bland,

I
Sunday in Millen WIth her SIster, Mrs

I
from a vlalt to her sister, Mrs. W. J.

:Sunday. George Maya. Schaut, 10 Florida.
Mrs. Lucile SmIth has returned to Miss Deborah Fo.s of PulaskI spent Mrs. Roy Lanier and daughter, Mi.s

Atlanta, after apending the week end la.t week with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pauhne Lanier, motored to Savannah
at home. Foss at NeVIls. Monday for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith were Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald, of GreenvIlle,business vi.ltors 10 Savannah durlOg sp'ent several days dunng the week S. C., viSIted relatives in the citythe week. WIth her parent.. during the week end.
.

MISS Ahce Katherine Lamer, who • Mr. and Mrs. Lanme F. Snnmons Prof. and Mrs. R M. Monts and
teaches at Girard, was at home for were bu.,"ess viaitors lo Atlanta dur- Miss Lucy Mac Deal motored to Ath-
the week end. ing the week end.

'

ens for the week end.
Mr. and Mr•. Duncan McDougail:i D. C. Barwick, of New York City, T C. Denmark, of Hazlehu1'3t, and

nnd children, of Savannah, vi.lted his spent the week end WIth hIS SIster, FI'ank Denmark, of Savannah, vI.ited
mother Sunday. Mrs. Sid ParrIsh. in the cIty last Sunday.Mrs. Arnold Ander.on ha. returned Ba.iI Cone. of Waycross, spent last Dr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum,from a viSIt to her mother m Day- week end here with his parents, Mr. of Savannah, were gue3ts Tuestlaytona Beach, Fla.. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. of Mrs W. H. Simmons.

Harold Shuptrme, who for several Dr. and IIIra R. L. Cone left Mrs. J C. Denmark sPent several
weeks has been 10 California, IS now Wednesday for Atlanta to attend the days in Claxton with Mr. and Mrs.
visiting hi. parents. State Medical Society. B C. DeLoach last week.

M�. and Mrs. Lewia Cone, of Sa- Mr. and Mrs Frank OUiIl' and sona, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Everett and
"annah, were guests Friday of Miss Frank, Jr., and Billy, �n:t Sanday at Wright Everett VIsited relatives in
Mary Alice McDougald. Pembroke with relatives. Metter Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Dekle and MI•• Irma Dom Moore, who teaches at StIl- lItias Nona DeLoach, of Bradenton,Dekle were among tho.e vi.iting Sa- soo, spent last ",eek end WIth her Fla, VISIted her mother, Mrs. W. C.
"annah during the week. sister, Mrs. G. E. Bean. DeLoach, during the week.

Mrs. W. L. Gruver and children are Mis.es Juanita and Nancy LOUIse Mrs. R. J. Kennedy spent la.t week
..pending th week in Savannah WIth Nesmith have returned from Sa van- end m A.heville, N. C., with her
ber mother, IIIra. C. R. Rmer. nah after vi3itmg relatives daughter, Mia. Evelyn Kennedy.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jone. and 30n, Mr. and Mrs. A T. Jonet motored Mr. and Mrs. Gu. Carter and Mi.s
John, of Jacksonvllle, Fla., spent last to Eastman Sunday and were guests Bert Lee, of JeBljp, .pent la.t week
week end in the city with relative.. of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke. end with Mr. and Mr•. Waley Lee.

Mrs. Alfred Dorman was called to S. J. Fo.s of Nevils and Johnnie Mrs. G. P. Donaldson and sons,'Cottageville, S. C., la.t week becau.e Ne.mith of Savannah motored to George and BIlly, spent Sunday 'at
.or the serious IlIne•• of her father. Greenville, S. C., last week end Graymont WIth Mrs. Vtrgif Durden.

Dr. and Mr3. J, M. Norris and, son, Mrs. O. W. Horne and Mrs. Charles Mr and Mr•. W E. Woods, of
Jack, spent Sunday at Lyons with E. Cone attended the dl3trlct mission- Lakeland, Fla., are vi.lting their si.-
her sister, Mrs. Baker, and her family. ary conference in Girard Friday. ter, Mrs. I. S. Aldred, and her family.Mr. antl Mrs. Thoma. Blitch and Mrs. H. S. Sharp} left Saturday for MIS. Ruth Mallard ha3 returned
little daughter, Vtrgima, are viSiting Atlanta, after spending some time from a stay of several weeks in An-

, relative. in the city during the week with her .I.ter, Mrs. S. F. Cooper mston, Ala, with her brother, Ralph
...nd. IIIr. and Mrs. Lawson Martm of Mallard. \

Mr. and Mrs. George Parrl.h and Savannah .pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman, of Je.up,little son, of Jesup, were week-end her mother, Mrs. Nancy McCorkel. spent last week end with her parents,guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Claude Kinmon and httle Mr. and Mrs. Lev Martin, at the
.sid Parrish. daughter, of Jacksonville, Fla., are Jaeckel Hotel.

Mrs. Barney Averitt ha3 returned vi.iting her mother, Mrs. E. J. FOSJ Mr •. Raymond Steinback has re-
:from a visit to her si.ter, Mrs. A. F. Mis.e. Sallie Riggs and Nita Pow- turned to her home in Chapel HIli,Mikell, in DeLand and a visit to ell, of Register, were the week-end N. C., after a visit to her mother,.:frieDds in other parts ot Florida. gue.ts of Misses Emma and Laura Mr •. E. A. Brannen.

Mr. aDtl Mrs. M. S. Steadman and Smith. Mis. Ida Seligman and her gue.t,little SOil, Mark, and mother, Mrs. M. Mrs. Fred T. Lamer and son, Fred Miss MimI Saperstein, of Atlanta,Il. Hopkina, visited relatives in Bates- Thomas, motored to GIrard Friday for spent the week end with Mr. and Mra.
ville, S. C., during the week end. the day. L. Sehgman and family.

MrS'_ J. C. Jone. has returned from Mts. Diila ..� Gardner has re);llmed Blii H. DeLoach, son of Judge and
a stay of several weeks in Jackson- to her home m. Manon, N. C., after Mrs. W. H DeLoach, left Tuesday fOl
wille, Fla., with her sons and their visiting her moth�r, Mr.. Edmund Chicago, where he will spend three
1amllles. Brannen. months 10 an electrical Dchool.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldsofl, Mr. Mr. ant! Mrs. L. R. B1,\r.kburn and Mi.s Nelhe Lee is spending the
:and Mrs. Robert Donaldsoll and Mi.s Mr. ,!,nd Mrs. Carl Blackburn spent

I
week WIth Miss BessIC Lee Gunter in

JIIarllha Donaldson apent Sunday at Sunday m Savannah as guests of Mr WashlOgton. Before returnmg she
GraymoDt as gu�sts of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. J. B. Burnes. will VISIt Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Parker

irIrD DurdeD. Mrs. Sam Fo.s and children, Mary In Macon. .

Amona: those atteDding the house France. and Thomaa, of NeVIls, and I Mrs. Charles Moore, who lias been
;party giveD by Mr, Louis Cone in Sa- Miss Deborah Foss of Pulaski VIsited VISltlOg her mother, Mr•. L. E. Jay,
IVanyh Jut week end were Mi,ses in Savannalt last week end.

Ileft
Monday for 'Sanforo, Fla., to,

iMarj AIlce McDougald, Era Alder- Mrs. James SImmons, of Waynea- visit relatives before returning to her I
D and Wilton Hendrix, boro, will arrive the early part of home in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Mr ahd Mrs_ R. p, Stephens had the week to pend several days at the Judge and Mrs. W. H. De LoRch hali
as their guesta Sunday Mr_ and Mrs. gue.t of Mrs. Grover C. Brannen. with them Sunday for a family re-

W. B. Chllster, Miss Mattie Lee Ches- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney were call- union, their daughter, IYfrs. Allen
Iter. and Bill Chester, of WaYDesboro. ed to Washington, D. C., Tuesday Franklin, Midville, and their '80IlS,
:lira. Cheater Is .�ndiq the week evening because of the sudden death Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, and

til her daUChter. of her mother, Mrs. W. B. C. Toler. Jack DeLoacb, of Waynesboro,

Walter McDougald was a bu. mess

visttor in Savannah, Tuesday.
M,'. and Mrs. .Herman Simmons

spent Sunday with her parents, Dr.
and MI·s. Jones, at Reidsville.

MI.s Constance Cone !spent last
week end in Hartwell WIth her aunts,
Mrs. Skelton and Mrs. Matheson.

HART-FRANKLIN 'I FINAL P.-T. A. I'tIEETING
Of interest to their many friends The last meeting of the P.-T. A.

IS the marriage of Miss Edwina Hart for the year will be held Tuesday at
to George R. Franklin, the ceremony 3 :30 o'clock in the High School audi
having been performed 10 RIdgeland, torium.
S. C., on Sunday, April 12th. Mr. and MRS. GROVER BRANNEN,
Mrs, Franklin WIll make 'their home Publicity Chairman,
10 Savannah. • ••

Mr. antl Mrs. George Waliace, of
Millen, were guests Sunday of her
parents, Judge and Mrs A. E. Tem
ples.

Miss Ahce Katherine Lamer had as
her guest for the week end MI.s Ann
Booth, c;,f Gimtown, Mis •. , who is
teaching at Girard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney spent
seve ral days last week in UnIOn, S. C.

Mrs. America Bhtch was a visiter

••• MUSIC CLASS RECITAL
On Tuesday evening, May 19th, at

8:30 o'clock, Miss Duren's music class
will give a recital at the High School
auditorium. On this program will be
several numbers by the girls' glee
club, directed by Miss Bell. The pub
lic Is invited.

PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Philathea class of the Metho

dist Sunday school held its regular
monthly business meeting and social
at their class room on Wedne.day af
ternoon. Hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Hinton Booth, 1I1rs. G. E.
Bean, Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mrs.
Inman Foy.

• ••

ANNUAl. ('ROM
The Freshman - Sophomore annual

prom was held Thursday evening on

the apaciou. lawns of the Hook-Shup
trine homes on South Main street.
More than a hundred students were

present. The chaperones were their
grade mother., 1I1rs. Fred T. Lanier,
Mr•. C. P. OUiIl' and Mrs. Guy Wells.

...

BRIDGE PARTY

Among the lovely parties given
during the week was that on Thurs
day by Mrs. M. S. Steadman hOllor
ing 1I1rs. Charles Steadman, formerly
of Batesburg, S. C., antl who is now

making her home in this city. Green
and pink was the color scheme which
was effectively carried out in decora
tion. and dainty' salad course with

beverage. Her morning prize. were

a hand-painted trash basket for high;
table mats for low, and silhouette.
for gue.t prize. ,In the afternoon a

boudoir pillow was given for high;
table mats for low, an� a .et of COIl

tainer. for guest prize. Four tables
of' guests were invited to each party.

in Savannah Tuesday.
Dr. and Mr.. Waldo Floyd are

spending several days this week '"

Atlanta, where they are attending the
state medical convention.

Alfred Dorman had as his guest
during the week end T. A. Dobry, of
Yukon, Oklahoma. Mr.•Dobry is a

lIour manufacturer and large busmesa
man and was spenuing some time
among his patrons in th� state.

Mrs. Hazel Losseff and Mr •. P. G.
Walker len Thursday morning for
Loui.ville, Ky., to attend the Ken
tucky derby. Mrs. Walker WIll vi.it
relative. of her husband in that vicin
ity before returning home. She wiil
be away, for two weeks.

• ••I

BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle Miss Frances Felton Floyd

celebrated her ninth birthday Tues
day afternoon at the home of her
grandparents, 1111'. antl Mrs. Morgan
Mitchell, Oil Broad street. A number
of her little friends were invited to

jolO in the celebration. Late in the
afternoon dainty refreshmnets were
served.

WOMEN'S
SILK

fROCKS,
UNSURPASSED VALUES ARE
THESE IN ENCHANTINGLY

FORFASHIONABLE FROCKS

DAYTIME, DINNER AND EVE
NING WEAR. FLOWERED CHIF
FONS, GEORGETTES, SOFT PAS
TEL FROCKS, WHITE DRESSES,
BRIGHT SILK PRINTS IN BOU-
QUET DESIGNS.

A MOST COMPLETE COLLEC-
TION TO CHOOSE FROM IN PRE
PARING YOUR SUMMER WARD--
ROBE. NOT A DRESS IN THIS
LOT SOLD FOR LESS THAN $9.95.

•

On Sale

Friday, Sa�urday and Monday

$7.49

JAKEFIN'E, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO,GEORGLA

(

-------------

l BULI.OCH COUNTV

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
'WHERE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES THE HEART 01' GBOROIA,

(STATESBORO NEWS-S'rATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Timel, EltaWlsh8d 1892} .

Statesboro News, E....bllshed 1901 COlUlOhdated Janu.,. 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establilhed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 11120. STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, M!<Y 21,1931 VOL. 42-NO. 10

Joiner Killed Snake
.

PAVING BEGINS jNOTIm LEADERS ON MORE VEGETABLES FINAL -VVImCJSNWith Eleven Rattles �.. � Y!-� FOR EDITOR'S TABLE J:uVAl EO
c. B. Joiner, farming four mile. AT CITY LIMIT CLOSING PROGRAM Friends who h� late been ellvy- CITY ruGH SCHOOLsouth of Stateaboro, carries the ban-

ing the editor, will be more than everner for slaying the liiggest rattler of ROAD TO BROOKLET EXPECTED DR. DODGE TO PREACH AND envious when they learn of the largethe season so far as reported. There TO BE COMPLETED BY MIDDLE COL. BOIFEUILLET TO SPEAK onion' presented to him during thewas broughb to this office a few days OR LAST OF JULY. AT TEACHERS COLLEGE. week by N. M. Flake, Brooklet farm-
age a bunch of eleven rattles which

er. This line onion, of the .i1verskincame from a snake which Mr. Joiner Having last week flnished the pav- Hon. John T. Boifeuillet, of Atlanta variety, measured 4,", .inches acrousdispatched on his farm, and which 109 of route 80 from the poinb of be- and Macon, will deliver th literary and was the largest which haR beenmeasured approximately six feet. The ginning into the town of Brooklet, a
address at the Teacher. College on handed in so far this seaaon, Thissnake crawled into hIS corn filed while distance of something more than a

Mr. Joiner was at work and was
mile and a half, the costruction crew

killed. were moved to Statesboro and Mon-

At present malaria is glven parests
The CIrcles of the MethodIst nua- patIents by moculatmg them WIth the

stonary SOCiety will meet Monday af: blood of malanal patIents. It wa. de
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the following clded mo.quitoe. bred in cage. of fine
home.: Ann Church iii circle, Mr•. C. mesh screemng. under Bcientific con
E. Cone, leader, at the home of Mrs. trol a. to temperature, hu nidity and
Edwin Groover, Savannah �enu,,; nutntion would be a better method
Ruby Lee CIrcle, M ..s. J. E Car ..uth, than looking around for malaria pa
leader, at the home of Mrs. Ottls M. ,tlent•.
Lamer, Jones avenue; SadIe Maude In additIOn Dr. Mayne saId only one

1I100re CIrcle, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, of the three species of malaria mo.

leader, WIth MI'S D. B. Turner, East qUI toes produces benefiCIal re.ults, the
Main street. other two being harmful. By mean.

of the malaria germ a fever is induced
anti mamtained at periodIC intervals
which de.troy. the paresl. germ.

The disea.e-producing mosquito will
not be sent hospitals by mall or ex

p ..ess, but WIll be taken personally
by a techmcal assi.tant tramed in

keepmg them at prOper temperllture.

PROPERTY OWNERS INTEREST.
ED IN PASSAGE OF ROUTE 80
THROUGH CITY.

At the annual meeting of the board
of trustee. of the South Georgia
Teachers College, held at the college
Wedne3day, Guy Wells was again
elected president for II term of three
years. This period wiii bring his
tenure of oll'lce to eight years, he
having previously served five years.

:With ten trustees present the board
after attendi'ng the chapel exerclses
held a lengthy buainasa sesaion before
lunch. Be.ides the election of Preai
denb Well. who was unanimou.ly
chosen for three years, the board
passed a motion authorIzing the let
ting of contracts for renovating the
three main builtling. whIch have had
very little improvement smce their
erection.

They also passed a re.olution au

thorizing the meeting of such require·
ment. a. would place the college on

a Class A list of accredIted colleges
of the state.

.Buy Better Quality Merchandise
Dixie CrrstallfJ--Sweetest Sugar Eller Soldl

BE THAT AS IT MAY-You will get joy out of using "Dixie Crystals" SUGAR. Manufactured in Savannah
by Savannah Sugar Refinery, with American labor, packed in cotton bags, cotton grown in Dixie, bags manufac
tured in Dixie, It is finer granulated, whiter and will go further. In fact, "Dixie Crystals" is the sweetest
sugar ever sold, On display and for sale by all Independent Retail Merchants.

ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
'VVHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Quality First. Service Second. Satisfaction AhNays.

INVITE mGHWAY
WITH NEW STREET

(

As a practical step toward insuring
the passage of route 80 through the
center of Stateaboro, a delegation of
buainess men have organized forces
for opening a new street from the
western SIde of the city through Bran
nen Park, and the city council in ses

sion Monday formally accepted the

gift ot the street.
WhIle it is understood that no men

tion was made at the time that the
object was Intended to directly in
lIuence the passage of the hIghway
into the city through the new pro
posed street, it IS a matter of gen
eral knowledge that the highway idea
is responsible for the activity in the
opening of the new street.

Property owner. through whose
land the new street will pass have
agreed to give free right of way, it i.
understood; and, in addition, a sub
stantial fund has been subscribed to

defray the expense of opening the
street and building the necessary
bridges and culverts. The new street
wiii be a continuation of Blitch treet,
which run. in the rear of the colored
school building, and near that point
wiii divert to the left and run through
Brannen Park, intersecting with
West Main street near the present
pavement. The advantage of this
route, it i. saId, is that federal and
state participation in the paving will
be po•• ible to a greater extent than
by other propo.ed routes, and, mad
ditIOn, this wiii eliminate the sharpe
curve., which would be nece.gary if
the highway is made to come down
North Main street. The trustees vi.ited the buildings,

It i. knowII that the state highway the library, the new swimming pool
department has hetretofore rather and were shown ail improvements.
definitely announced again.t the

J. D. Clark, of Darien, who has

North Main atreet route, and has beell a member of the board for

sugge.ted that the city provide a
twelve years, holds a distinct record.

straight route from Parrish street He has never missed a meeting of

eastward to interelect with Savallnah the board. R. E. RIvers, of Glenwood,
avenue near the eastern city limit. was unable to attend the meeting to

There is con.itlerable objection to thi. day because of a meeting in Macon

propoaal for two reason.: FIrst be- of the prIson purehaslOg committee

cau.e of the fact that trall'ic would of which he is a membe ...

be thus diverted from the center of The pre.ident and the college were

the city, as a result of which bu.i- hosts to the board members at a

ness would sull'er; and, second, be- luncheon served in the college dining
cause of the great expense entailed hall at nooll.

in procuring the right of way through The gue.ts besides the boar<\ mem

the territory which would be thus bers included Mr.. Guy H. Wells,
traversed. A survey had dIsclosed Mrs. Howell Cone, M.... J. E. Mc

that fifteen or twenty houses are in Croan, Mis. Carrie Clay alld MIS.
the proposed right of way, and the Mae MIchael.

removal of these and the contlemna- The members �ttendlOg were:

tion of the necessary land make. the McCroan, chaIrman, Statesboro;
proposition, almost prohibItive.

I Ralph Newton, Waycross; W. C. Ro-

In the meantime there are many zar,. Eastman; �. L. �o,,:ard, Syl
who lO.i.t that the proper route for vama; I. S. SmIth, ReIdSVIlle; John
route 80 i. down North Main street. G. Kennedy: Savannah; R. E. Roun

tree, Swamsboro; Howell G:on�,
Statesboro; J. D. Clark, Darien, and
S. W. Lewi., State.boro.

TEACHERS COLLEGE
BOARD IN SESSION
PRESIDENT WELLS IS AGAIN

ELECTED FOR PERIOD OF
THREE YEARS.

Double-Daily Service
Resumed on S. & S.

Mayor Renfroe i. out.poken 10 favor
of this route.

There IS an agreement that while
the pre.ent paving on route 80 is in

progress, and while the movement IS

on to complete the connection from
Atlanta to Savannah by t1;l.Is route, It
is well to take step. forward connect-

109 through Statesboro. At the pred
ent tnne the pavlOg of the route has

already been completed to the north
ern city limit, and the pourmg of paV
ing was begun Monday at the ea. tern
hmlt. Contracts have been awarded
for eIghteen miles of paving toward
Savannah 10 Bulloch county, and the
remamder of the route wiii be paved
during the pre.ent year. Statesboro
i. anxious to have the connecting
IlOk through the city fimshed while
the work is going on.

1't1lSSIONARY CIRCLES

PENSION FUNDS IN
ORDINARY'S HANDS

Restaurant Manager
Dies Near Atlanta

Judge Temples request. that pub
hcity be given to the fact that he has
received funds for pensIOns for two
month.-March and ,April pay
ments-whIch should be called for.
These payments of $60 brmg the total
for the year to $120, there already
having been paid the pensions for
January and February.

R. M. HICks, formerly of Savan
nah, died Sunday at hIS home, Scott
dale, near Atlanta. ,Intenment was at
his boyhood home 10 Tenneasee.

R. M. Hicks was a well known char
acter in Savannah for a half century,
and had amassed a large amount of

property there. Forty yea"� ago he
was associated with R. H. Fried in a \
restaurant under the old cIty market
known a. Fried and Hicks, which was

exceedingly popular wit� Bulloch
county people. Later he enlarged his
operations an in recent years was

owner of the Hick. Hotel, more re

cently known as the Whitney. The
other parter of the old-time firm, Mr.
Fried, , as a few years ago still en·

gaged in the restaurant business at
Macon.

Begi ning with Wednesday morn

ing, the Savannah & Statesboro rail
road again �.umed double-daily
service and Legan the handling of
!nails. The afternoon .ervice at
pre.ent ia by motor bu. which leaves
here in the afternoon at 4 o'clock and
returns with the mail at 7 o'clock.
It is intended to later instal a more
motlern bus which wili carry pas
sellpl'll and ezpre.. ,

ruptlOn in the paving work because kets but the feed bill will be greatly
of the wreck. reduced.

Some people still have the idea that
the male birds must be present. In
the pens to .ecure eggs. Th1s is not
necessal y as just as many eggs will
be aecured where no males are pres
ent as there would be if there W811

one to each" hen, and probably a great
deal more. The male is only Ileces

sary to securo fertile eggs, or egg. -

which when IOcubated will develop
into a chick, that is, if other concil
tions are right.

The smail back yard poultryman or

the farmer that keeps a few bird.

Of all eggs sent to market about
a9 a side line may say, "It is not

necessary for me to try to produce17 per cent are lost or inedIble due to infertile eggs, as I have so few to put
being dirty, broken, leakers, or pos· on the market." The bulk of eggs
se.slOg chIck development, egg. that that are marketed are produced by
have been held for a period of time just such poultrymen as these. In
and rotten egg. according to esti- most caaes eggs produced by these
mate. says Prof. J. S. Moore, of the men are held until there are enougb
poultry dIvision of the Georgia State to pay them to carry to market. The
Coilege of AgrICulture. Of this 17 length of time ailows the egg to stl!rt
per cent about 5 per cent of the eggs development unless it is kept under
lost are due to chIck development. Ideal condItion. before it is marketed,
The poultryman can, "Ith very little and u.uaily these men do not have
work on hI. part, reduce this 17 per any method of keeping other than in
cent by removing ail male bit-ds ad some part of the hQuse and more than
the breeding season 18 over, and pro- likely the kitchen. So it is ju,t ..
duce only Infertile eggs. imporlllnt for the smaller poultrymen

Just at this tIme of the year, the to break up the breeding pen. or reo

flock should be gone over and all male move the male birds as it i. for the
birds removed. Those birds whIch large commercial 'Poultryman.
have atood up weil durmg the breed- There are many more eggs lost durl
mg seaso and which show vigor and ing the spring and summer montha
vitality and are g od standl'rd Lims from fertile eggs than any other sea
for the breed they represent, should son because at, this time lie tempen'
be kept 0 er for the ext breeding ture in some cases is high enough to
sell8on. A'll otliers .lioula be put on caU�e the egg to start development.
tbe market or disposed of in som, By producing infertile eggs durina:

'Way. I this season, this loss an be averted.
If the lIock Is a large one, one hun- Other dvantagea of infertile egsa

dred or more ma e birds will CGllsume are, tlley bear shl meDt, are bette!:'
a large amount' high price feed that for cola BOO!.]!,e ()z for PQlaervine Ia
should go to the laylq henI there- any way, and an alow to dl!!lQ'. 1'0Ji
fore, the poul� Will not oll!1 the armer tIIey are��
f8a lI'.oner Jt114 �tIIat 111&1'- and jUst .. abandua't1,.

day morning the pouring of concrete
was begun at the city limits on the
Brooklet load. The distance from
there to Brooklet is something more
than eight miles and the work is ex

pected to proceed at an average rate
of a mile per week. From this it will
be aeen that there is every possibility
that the paving of the first co,ntrllct
wiil be completed by the middle of
July; not later than the latter part
of that month.

In the meantime while this paving
is in progress, preparations are ex

pected to begin for the additional pav
ing of the six-mile stretch from
Brooklet to Stilson. Th.. last con

tract was awarded three weeks ago
to Eapey & Co., of Savannah. Thh
company also has the contract for the
paving of a five-mile section from the
Chatham county line m the direction
of Jenck's bridge, which is making
satIsfactory progress.

It will be observed that highway 80
between Statesboro and Savannah
promises to be torn up for several
weeks, and at the present time de
tours are belOg .en� two waysl out of
Statesboro. One of the.e detours is

by way of Middleground church to
Pretoria and from there to Jellck's
brtdge, after which another detour
carries traffic IOtO Savannah over the
Augu.ta road. Another detour which
is found to be popular out 0:1 State.·
boro Is by way of East Main street
to Oliver and from there by way of
Egypt to the Augu.ta road. Both
these routes are said to be In" fair
condition.

Seven carloads of paving ma

teriala, movin, from Egypt to Brook
let over the Shearwood railway, fell
through a trestle near Bassett station,
near the Ogeechee river, late Satur
day afternoon when the rails spread
under the alowly moving train.

The train was drawn by a heavy
locomotive belonging to the Central
of Georgia railway. According to
members of the train crew, it was

traveling at about fOllr miles per
hour and the locomotive had just
cleared the trestle whell the tralll of
cars immediately behind it began to
wobble and buck and the trestle gave
way under the heavy load. The span
of trestle was over a dty slough in
the swamp near the river, alld the
fact that there was no wa\er simpli
fied the matter of repairing the dam
age and salvaging the scattered
freight.

The trainload of material consisted
of two cars of sand and five cars of
cement and ,ravel. The sand cars

were overturned in the wreck, and, of
course that much of the material was
a total loa.; but the other cars feil
upright and their content. were re

moved without loss. Work of repair
Ing the track was begun immediately
Sunday morning, and, through assist
ance from the bridge crew of the
Central railroad, It was expected that
the track would be restored and the
trains again put into operation by
today.

During the temporary cessation of
service over the Shearwood railway,
ib wa, neces.ary to divert the paving
material., which had been moving
from Egypt to Brooklet, to the latter
place by way of Statesboro. By Mon
day morning more than twenty cars

of materials had been broyght to

Stete.boro and there was no inter-

lIfonday evening, June 1, and Dr. opens the competition, and other
specimens wiii be acknowledged a.

they come in.
WI h rspoon Dodge, also of Atlanta,
wiii preach the. commencement ser

mon on Sunday morn109, May 31
Both services will be heltl in the col
lege auditorium.

Dr. Dodge, who IS pastor of the

Central Congregational church il\ At·
lanta, is a leader 10 his denominntion
and i. one of the South's strongest
ministers. The college feel. fortunate
in having secured him for the com

m1cement occasion.

hn Theodore Boifeuillet, who is a

na ve Georgia, born in Macon, holds

aI'
B. degree from Mercer Unlver

sit. He also has an A. M. and an

L D. He was a former editor of
the Macon News, managing editor of
th Macon Telegraph, and Is now a

ap ial writer o� the Atlanta Journal.
He was for eight years a member of
the house of representativea and clerk
of �hat body for twenty year.. He
waa at one time attached to the
American emba••y in London. He
has served on the Georgia railroad
commission at two dlll'erellt time., and
was for ,ix year. vice-chaIrman. In
1922 and 1923 he was state fuel di.
tributor and ha. served the state on

other occasions. He was secretary to
the late 'Senator A. O. Bacon and waa

suggested a. hi••ucces.or. He was

oll'ered a place i" the United States
cOllsular service by President Cleve·
land but declined.

The regular commencemellt exer

cise. will begin toward the end of
next week. The sermon on Sunday
antl the literaty address and the de
livery of degrees and diplomas on

Monday evening.

FALLING TRESTLE
IS CAUSE OF WRECK

SEVEN CARLOADS OF PAVING
MATERIAL BREAK THROUGH
TRACK AT BASSETT STATION.

USE MOSQmTOFS YOUNG BAPTISTS
AS INSANITY CURE HOLD CONVENTION

ARTIFICIAL iiRiEDiNG OF PEST
TO BE MADE PROFITABLE UN
DER NEW LAN.

B. Y. P. U. ASSOCIATION MEETS
AT ELMER CHURCH ON THE
LAST SUNDAY IN MONTH

Albany, Ga., May 18.-Artificlal
breeding of malaria mo.quitoe. on a

large scale for use in hospitals for
the insane in curing paresis ill plan
ned by the United State. pubhc health
servi�e.

Dr. Bruce Mayne, selected to or

ganize the work of producing the
dreaded pe.t, i. in this city looking
to the advisability of establi.hing
headquarters here. He said the ma

laria cure for the brain malady is
no used throughout the country and
proves effective m from 15 to 35 per
cent of the 3ufferers treated. REMOVE MALE BIRD

AND KEER PROFITS

The annual convention of the Ogee
chee River Sunday school and B. Y.
P. U. association will be held on the
fifth Sunday in thi. month, May 31st,
at Elmer Bapti.t church, four mIles
ea.t of State.boro. ,

The morning session will be given
over to the Sunday school program,
which wiil included reports, confer
ences, business and inspirational ad
dresses. Rev. E. C. Sheridan, pastor
of the Curtis Baptist church, Au

gusta, is expected to be the prmcipal
speaker of the mormng. The mornmg
se.sion wili be followed by an old·
fa.hioned ba.ket dlOner.

The B. Y. P. U. program comes to

the afternoon. Edwm S. Preston,
.tate B. Y. P. U .•ecretary, 'Atlanta,
WIll be the outstanding speaker of the
afternoon. Miss Myrl McCord, Jumor
tntermedlate leade .. for the Southeast
ern reglOn, Glennville, Will be present,
and al.o other B Y. P. U. workev •.

The Sunday 3chool and B. Y. P. U.
offIcers urge that each church 10 the
assoc18tlOn send representatives to the
convention Tho.e members of the
B Y. P. U. who cannot po.sibly at

tend the morning se.slOn .ho�ld by all
means be present at the afternoon 3es

SlOn, whch begms at 2 o'clock.
A complete program of the conven

tion Will appear m next week's Issue

of thIS paper

Fortunately there was no c1nmage
to any of the train crew, due to the
fact that the engme had already clear
ed the trestle when It gave way.

EGGS ARE PRODUCED AT LESS
EXPENSE AND WILL MARKET
WITH LESS LOSS.

Horne Is Saddened
By Visit Death AngelCALL FOR CLOTHING

LEFT BY CHILD EN
Saturday the lives of Mr. and Mrs.

Beamon Gould were brightened by
Lhe bllth of a son, BIlly Beamon.
Soon after the baby arrived the home
wa. saddened by a viSIt from the
death angel wliich took the young hfe
away. This filled the hearts of friends
and the young parents with grief and
eprrow. H.. is survived by his father
aDd mothe",; grandparent., Mr. 'Bntl
Mr3. A. J. Cherry, Macon; Mr. alld
Mrs. -!. C. Gould, Statesbo,'o, and
other relatives.

-------

Announcement IS made by those
who .ponsored the recent May Day
health pageant in Statesboro that
thete have been found a number of
dreases apd othtr pieces of clothlOg
left in the varLOU. homes by the coun.

try chllOiren who used these homes
to change their clothing. All toose
articles of clothing have been carried
to the Red Gro.s rOoms to be called
for. Miss Eunice Le.terj in the

county "chool sujferilltendent'. office,
will deliver arti�le8 when called for.

Now t�at smoking by ladies ,!O
longer shocks anyone, the girls will
Dot enjoy' it bait. mu�h.

SERMON 8UNDAY MORNING AND
LITERAARY ADDRESS MON
DAY EVENING

The baccalaureate sermon of the
1931 graduating exercises will be
delivered at the High School audI
torium on Sunday morning, Mall: .11t,
at 11 30, by Elder W. B. Berew., of
Gie·nnviiie.

The baccalaureate addreea will be
deliveered Monday evening at 8:30
by Supt. Ralph Newton, of Waycroa••

The regular class exercises will fol
low immediately Supt. Newton's ad
dress. The following stUdents com
prise the graduatin, c1a"s:

Lucile Anderson, Louise Addllon,
Blanche Anderson, Ruth Bagwell, LU
lie Ora Beasley, Eula Mae Cortledge,
Marlon Cobb, Mary Margaret Blitch,
Seska BUssey, Virgin� DeLoach, Ah
metta DeLoach, Alma Cone, EvelJD
Dekle, Etta May Hayslip, Clemmie
Lee Joiner, Marlon Jones, Dalay Mall
Franklin, Grace Gray, Anna Potter
Kenan, Vernon Keown, Virginia Mar
tin, Evelyn Mathews, FrallCes, Math
ews, Margaret Moore, Jessie Lou Mor
ris, Helen

•

Oiiill', Josephine Ro,en,
Vallie Rouse, Sara Kate Scarboro,
Callie Shlth, Alice Thackston, Laura
Rita Turner, Louciie Woodcock, Ber
nice Woodcock, Cohen AndenQo, Sam
Boroughs, Altoll Brannen, Robert
Lehman Brantley, Mike Donald.pn,
Wright Everett, Dedric Hendrix, Earl
Lee, Ghergis Hagan, WIIlf!eld Lee,
Frank Lester, Joe Oiiill', Qilbert Mc
Lemore, Randolph Peebles, AbnM
Pike, Meyer Pike, Tom Preaton, Tal
matlgtl Ramsey, Brooks Sorrier, Grad,.
Simmons, Penton Rimes, L. J. 8hu
man, DeWitte Thackston, Francis
Trapnell.

The faculty for the coming year haa
not yet been completed, but will be
practically £he same as that o( the
paat term. A full list of the membe...
wiii be published later.

The program In full for the 8unday
morning exercises is as follows:

Processional.
Invocation.
Anthem-Choir.
Scripture reading.
Hymll, "0, Worship the Klng"-

Congregation.
Prayer.
Offertory-Mrs. Henderson.
Annoullcements.
Solo-Misa Julja Canalchael.
Sermon-Elder W. B. Screws.
Hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus"-Con-

gregation.
Benedie ion.
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